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ut er • enles ams' arges 
C ed· $50 N Rid 'bl T: e e D' e AHacks Aide's' onsl . erlng on- e un a e IUlt/on . eposlts Real Reasons 
Uncertain If 
Plan Could 
Include SUI 

SPIRIT LAKE (AP) - Pres
idents of Iowa's private colleges 
took steps Tuesday to deal with 
a practice , under which high 
school graduates "shop around" 
for a college to attend and go 
to the one that offers the best 
"deal." 

The plan would be to require the 
prospective student to put up a 
tuition payment oC $50 as a part 
of the admisison procedure. If the 
student is accepted and then goes 
to another school the $50 would not 
be refunded, 

Will Recommend Plln 
The presidents decided to rec· 

ommend the plan to their indivi· 
dual boards of trustces. They said 
it would end a practice of high 
school graduates applying for ad· 

, mission to three or four schools. 
The action came during the an
nual workshop of the Association 
of Iowa Collegc Presidents. 

It was not determined whether 
similar tuition payments should 
be required at SUI, Iowa State 
College and Iowa Teachers College, 
the three tax·supported institutions. 

Virgil M. Hancher, SUI 
president and retiring president of 
the association, said he would dis· 
cuss the matter with the State 
Board of Regents but indicated it 
might require a ruling Cram the 
Iowa attorney general. 

End Window Shopping 
The question Cor the private col

leges was brought up by Dr. J. 
Richard Palmer, president of Mor
ningside College. 

"This would end multiple appli
cations," he said. "We are com· 
peting for students, and we should 
develop a clear and open policy on 
the matter." 

Palmer said, "It would eliminate 
these kids twisting our arm and 
put us back in control again." He 
said he was willing to run the risk 
of losing any students through the 
advance payment policy. 

Gaylord Couchman, pre s i-
dent of the University of Dubuque, 
was elected president to succeed 
Pres. Hancher, who becomes a 

. member or the executive com
mittee: 

Ask Legality 
Of School 
Lease Plan 

LI'ITLE ROCK 111'1 - The Little 
Rock Board of Education asked 
Tuesday for a quick test in federal 
court of an Arkansas plan to lease 
four closed high school buildings to 
a corporation for use as private 
segregated schools. 

And In Lexington, Ky., two South
ern governors criticized President 
Eisenhower for what they called 
his uncertain stand on integrating 
schools. 

The 8chool board petitioned U.S. 
District Court to say whether it can 
legally lease the buildings, It said 
It Is willing to do so If the court 
wUl absolve the board from con· 
tempt action. 

The Little Rock aclion was called 
"absolutely unnecessary" by a se· 
gregationlst spokesman. 

Amls Guthridge, an Illtorney 
and Citizens Council leader, said 
the board "is more interestcd in 
seeing the mixing of the races in 
our schools than seeing them op
erate." 

In Little Rock, 600 members 
of the Missionary Baptist Church 
voted 10 ask Congress to authorize 
local option elections on integra
UOI1. The group, Including 175 
ministers. called for enactment of 
laws Ilimilar to those for local 
option liquor elections, 

CrlLlcl.m of President Eisen· 
hqwer'll hallClling or the crisis was 
voiced by Gov. Frank Clement of 
Tennessee. He told a news con
ference in Lexington that the 
President shOuld have Come to 
the Southern Governors Confer· 
ence Instead of vacationing. Cle
ment accused Mr. Eisenhower of 
not meeUna his responsibilities. 

Clement laid Mr, Eisenhower 
should meet with all governors and 
seek "honorable solutions" to prob· 
lems th.t .ffect thl8 country at 
home and abroad. 

Registration Confinu~s 
Today 'In, SUI Fieldhouse 

President Hancher 
Slates Open House 
Today, Thursday 

Tonight and Thursday night ap
proximatel~ 2,500 students will 
have an opportunity to meet Pres· 
ident and Mrs. Hancher at their 
home at 102 East Church St. 

The annual President's Open 
House and a new Orientation [unc
tion-church night-will be alter
nated for all orientation groups. 

Tonight groups 1·55 are scheduled 
to go to President Hancher's home 
between 7 p.m. and 10 p.m. , and 
groups 56·100 are invited to attend 
church night during the same 
hours. 

Thursday night tbe groups will 
alternate schedules. 

Church night was started this 
year to give new students an op
portunity to visit the student fellow
ship center of their choice. 

The big decisions of whether to 
have 7.1:30 a,m, or 2:30 p.m. classes 
are ov~r" ro~ more than two·thirds 
of the SUI students but there are 
still some who haven't gone 
through registration this semester. 

Students in the Colleges or Oom· 
merce, Graduate and former stu
dents in Liberal Arts and Engin· 
eering will finish registering today 
according to the Collowing sched
ule: 

Wednesd.y 

Time Lilt N,me Begins 

8a.m. Clot-Dem 

8:30 a.m. Den-Ez 

9 a.m. F-Gie 

9:30 a.m. Gil-Hal 

10a,m. Ham-Hof 

10:30 a.m. Hog-Jz 

11 a .m. K-Kz 

11:30 a.m. L-Lz 

SUI Parking 
Permits Now 
Being Issued 

No 1957-58 Stickers 
Honored After Sept. 30 

Explanation of parking rules 
all Page 3 

Parking permits for the 1957·58 
academic year are now being is- J 

sued to eligible SUI faculty mem
bers, according to R. J . Phillips, 
superintendent of SUI's phySical 
plant division. 

No 1957-58 permits will be hon· 
ored after Sept 30 and must be r e
moved, Superintendent PbilJips 
said. The new permits will take 
effect Wednesday, Oct. 1. and will 
expire Sept. 30, 1959. 

Priority System 
Deans or deparlment heads must 

approve applications for all faculty 
parking permits, Phillips said. Per
mits are awarded on a priority 
basis, depending upon usc made of 
tile automobile, distance of resi
dence from the campus and avail· 
ability of public transportation. 

l 

Hail The Conquering Heroes 

For Resigning 
Refutes Implication Of 

Democratic Plot 
By]ACKBELL 

I WASHINGTON (AP) -
Democratic National Cha~Q 
Paul M. Butler asserted Tues
day night that Shennan Adams 
resigned as a matter of political 
expediency and not on moral 
~TOunds_ 

Adams, President Eisenhow
er's top aide, told te nation in 
a dramatic radio and TV broad
cast Monday nlaht that althou&b 

.. he was bowlta, out he "dlel DO 
wron," In acceptln, expensive 
favors from Bernard Goldfine, a 
Boston Industrialist. 

An werln, AdI.ms in a seeond 
nationwl~ broadcast T u e , day 
night. Butler said in a prepared 
, pooch that his wk wa, DOt • 
pi asanl one beeaule "no Ameri
can enjoys talking about impro
priety In public ornce." 

"No American relishes the dari 
end of a lon, career in pubUc life 
whether It concel'tll a member o( 
his own political party or a mem
ber of the opposlUon party," Bllt· 
ler saId. 

G ....... Oft, 'ectl 
Fees for facully parking permits 

arc $10 for " reserved" areas and FLOWER·GARL.ANDED CHINESE NdlonaU.t pilota of U.S.-built Sabre jet. rode in I.ep. throu,h 
$6 Cor " restricted" areas. Identify- the ,trHts of Tlipei, Formol', 11ft weekend ., the city honored thom for th'lr victories OVIr Reel 
Ing decals must be placed pt rma- Chinele MIG. in reclnt encounter.. Six pilot, cr.dltwd with .hootln, down R.d planes were h",,
nently On the inside lower center ored in the plr.de Ind at • civic reception.-AP Wirephoto. 
of the rear window, except on con- _______________________ -:--_~~__,,___.,>,.,,,,.,------::---

The Democratic chief added, 
however, that he wished to reply 
to political accusatioJlll mAde by 
Adams and detail "lOme of the 
facts ,Iossed over without com
ment by Mr. Adams." 

Ear II e r Republican National 
Chairman Meade Alcorn had de· 
picted Aaama as a ",1It1C11l man 
who YoluntarIJy had become • 
martyr to unfair pollUcal .1lacU 
made allalnst him. 

vertiblcs, wllore it is to be- plae d 
on the inside lower left-hand cor
ner of the windshield, 

Fine. for Vlolltion, 
Chance To 

Faculty members who park an J • 
unregistered car in a University Jot oln 
wi! be liable to a $10 fine. Fines of Campus 

Groups Today 
$10 will also be charged for failure 
to display the sticker or for fail
ure to display it according to regu
lations. 

t:'ines f~r violating parkin~ regu- The majority of the organiza-
latIons Will be $1 Cor the fll'st of- tions on campus and the majority 
fense, $4 for the second and $8 for I or the freshmen and new students 
subseque~t offenses. Cars must be at SUI will mix today at "Herky's 
parked m an orderly manner. Round-up" 
Phillips said, and cars backed into ' . . 
stalls will be subject to fine for Each campus orga~lzahon w~1l 
improper parking. have a booth set ~p m the M~m 

Lounge of the Umon to acquamt 

IOWAN KILLED 
SPIRIT LAKE fA'! - Cletus Mar· 

vin Weber, 25, oC Estherville. was 
killed late Tuesday when his truck 
skidded on loose gravel and crash· 
ed into a power pole on a county 
road 3~ miles southeast of here. 
Weber, who was married and the 
father of one son, was employed 
by an Estherville milling company, 

new students with SUI extra-cur
ricular activities, 

The open house will be held from 
1 :30 to 4:30 p.l'lL 

WSUI will broadcast a special 
program directly from its booth 
in the Main Lounge, interviewing 
students and giving a running com· 
mentary on the activities. 

Free cokes will be available 
to all new students in the Union 
River Room. and the juke box will 
be set for "Cree·play" for informai 
dancing. 

Students can sign·up [or the Un· 
iversity Hospitals Big Brolher· 
Big Sister program, the Hawkeye 
yearbook, and get information on 
religious organizations at the large 
church booth. 

Majorle Johnson, A3, Rockford, 
Ill .• and Loren Cocking, A3, Hamp
ton, are co·chairmen of the activi
ties program. 

Forecasts Ma rked 
Rise In National 
Output, Income 

WASHINGTON t.4'I - The Com· 
merce Department expects a 
marked rise in national output and 
income during the July-5eptember 
quarter. 

Without predicting actual Iig· 
ures, the department said Tues· 
day the major ecomic indica
tors point upward and show con· 
tinued recovery from the reces· 

Des Moines Man Testifies 
CommenUn, On Butler', speech. 

At Inquest For Slain Wife Alcorn said In a .t.tternent: 
"Mr. BuUer', IOUcitude for 

Sherm.n Adams reveal. a new 
technique In character usuaina
tion. DES MOINES t.4'I - Bernard J . Grandanette. 36 , partn r in a Des 

Moines suburban food store, tesllfied Tuesday night at an inque 1 into 
the fatal shoollng of his wife that bUrglars broke Into lhe store three 
times in the last four years. 

.. After plannlnll ancl executlnl 
a political Iynchlna, he iRiiated 011 
(ree television Ume to be Hen In 
the front row of the mourners." 

Grandanette appeared as a vol· 
untary witness at the opening of 
the inquest to inquire into the 
death of his wire. Rose Marie. 33 , 
mother of three. 

Grandanetle previously had toll 
police that when he returned 
home from the store about 10:20 
p.m. Sept. 14 three armed and 
masked men accosted him in his 
driveway and ordered him into the 
house. 

He said his wife screamed when 
she saw bim at the door with 1he 
three men, that one of them 
stepped into the house and shot 
Mrs. Grandenette and he was 
slugged with a gun. 

Grandanettc reviewed detalls of 
his partnership wilh his brother , 
Ross, 42, at the Town and Country 
Market. He said they had never 
been in the trucking business but 
Ross owned a truck. 

Grandanette testified that there 
had been two breaklns at the store 
prior to the time they hought a 
new safe 18 months ago and since 
then there had been one breakin. 

The inquest will be continuod 
tonight when fiye more witnesses 
will be called, including lawen
forcement offieers. a neighbor of r 
the Grandenettes and an employee 
of the store. 

Conant Denies 
Need For More 
Science Education 

The two nit Ion a 1 chairmen 
spoke out as report. circulated 
Ulat President Ellenhower plans 
a speedy appointment to fUl the 
Whl~ HoUte void caUleCl by 
Adams' decilion to retire under 
(ire . 

ATLANTIC CTTY, N. J . !.4'1 _ Adams contended Ita his leave-
Dr. James B. Conant said Tues. t.aklni statement be was the vic-

tim or a "campal"n of vtllflcaUoo" day night there is no need for ... 
stepped up programs in science by thoee who sUUelted untruth· 

d fully that be had uaed hII infIu-
an malhematics in America's ence with rel\llatory a&eDcle. In 
high schools. GolcUlne'. behaU. 

Rather. he declared .the short· Char,1nt that Adami dW BOt 
comings or American education relae the facte In his t.elevlaed 
are in the field ot foreign lanl\l' tali BuUer .. Id Adams had de
ages and the programs chosen by parted bl!c:auae be wu • poUtJcal 
acaremically talented girls. -l~billty to JaIJ party in the 1m· 

"I am convinced we are losing peadiDl conareuioDal campalp. 
many potential science teachers Me It ... T. 0......, 
because of the reluctance of bright "There wat no DernocrIItlc plot 
girls to study !cience and mathe- to vUHy Mr. Adama or to destroy 
matics," Dr. Conant told a meet- bim." Butler said. 
ing of New Jersey education oW- The Democ:raUe cbairman .. Iel 
cials. 'the tr.,edf 01 SbernwI Adami" 

Weather 
Today 

Continued cloudy skies 
and scattered showers. 
Highs in the middle 70s . 

Thursday 
Partly cloudy skies and 
cooler temperatures. 

Nal that "a man Ita wbole hands 
.he PrcaideDt bad placed unprece· 
:lented po1V«-aod .uthorIty-and 
Vel, penoaal truat. did not llve 
Ip to the atancIarda of eoaduct 
which be aad the Prealdeot have 
'JUbUely prucribed ror aU ill pub
lic lICe from the bumbleet to the 
hlihest." 

Girl Given Prison Term 
For Slaying A Policeman. 

"But perhaps the Jre&test tr.,
:!dy of all ia lhIIt Sherman Adami 
s not leaviDI the WhIte Houle 
as the reauIt 01 • aterD but fait 
moral judpneot by bia 1IQPerior. 
President EiIenhower," But Ie r 
WeI. "Sbermao Adams 11 leaving 
!.he White HOWIe beeauee of a de
cision baled on political expedl· 
eIIC)'. 

sion. AUBURN, Maine III - Sandra pendin, the arrival of a presen-

"He was DOt forced out by mea 
wbo are out 10 deItroy the Repub
lican 1JIII'I7. It wu DOt the stDl 
voice of COIIIdeuce wbicb brouIbt 
the el epa r tu r e 01 SbennIID 
Adami." 

In its monthly survey of current Knowlton, 14, was sentenced to tenclng report by probation and 
busines~, the department empha- 5-10 years In prison Tuesday for parole agencies. In passing sen
sized two recent developments : the slaying of a Lewiston police- tence, Justice Jamee P. Archibald 

1. Increased demand for the man. She greeted the sentence said tbe report had been filed with 
products of business and industry, with a smile and "Thank you ." the records oC the case and im-

2. A slowdown in inventory Iiq· She was conviced of man- pounded. 

Informal Get-Together 

uidalion with a simultaneous eYos- slaughter Saturday in the death "I want no one, under any con· 
ing of the recession gap between of patrolman Paul Simard, 32, ditions, to see that report," be 
lagging production and lairly father of two, last July 7. She had said. 
steady consumption. been charlled with murder. Then the usually impassive jUt-

"Output continues below the The girt admitted in the course ist turned to the girl and lmiled 

SpeculatIna about a aueceaor 
rau&ed over a wide field. Gea. 
Alfred II. Grueatber, President 
Elaenbower's truItecI mi1itary at
sIataDt .... DOW president " tile 
Amerieaa Natloaal Red ere.. 
.u 8IDOIII tile IDDIt oIleD meD
~ 

TIle JIlt 01 pcIMibIe aPPointees 
alIo .... Gen. Walter BecIeD 
Smith. Robert E. Merriam. AdamI' 
deput7 ,.. ~ "
fain: MaJ. GeL WUtc. B. Per. 
lOllI, Mr. ~'. d!Ipaty 
alaista.; s.cretarJ 01 tile Interior 

NEW SUI STUDENTS and SUI faculty .h.rt • ~m mon Intere.t In SUI Ind th.y had I ch.neo to be
com. acqullnted Mondoy and TUeIda,. Each orIen tatlon lrouP and In I ••• ,. w.nt to the faculty 
home. for Informal vilit. Ind IIlht refre.hment •• T h. orlenfltlon lrouP lbov. vl.ited the homo of Mr. 

• Ind Mr,. Rlchlrd L.loyd-JonH, 160 Olk RI ..... Lloyd-JonH, In In.tructor In the SUI DeINrtment 
of En,lI.h, I ... ated at the f.r left. Mr. and MrI_ Philip Hubbard were tho other faculty loade,. for the 
orlent.tlon group. Hubbard, o._lalt prete..... I n the SUI Department of Mechlnlca' and Hydr.ulic 
EnglnlOrin,. I, ... t.d to the rllht of LI.yM.J ...... -Dally I.wan Photo. 

peak reached about this time last of her trial that she Cited leveral gently as he said: 
year," the report said, "but the shots while being lOupt by police, "Fundamentally. there are oth· 
difference Is being narrowed." neighbors and Camily on that day. er people to blame for the situs-

Looking ahead, tbe department However, Ilbe aid she did not lion you are in . You've got a CI'OII 
saw signs of further economic mean to hit anyone, limply scare to bear the rest oC your life unless 
improvement resulting from in- them off so she wouldn't be reo' you overcome it yourself." 
creased Government spendinl and turned to her bome which she Oed With good behavior Sandra wU1 
a firming of business outlay, lor I followlnl a family BriUfllent. be eliiible for freedom by the time 
plant and equipment. Sentencln, b.ct been delayed she it 18. 

Fred sw. aad UDited NatiDna 
AmINI ...... ..., c.be& IMftt 
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A Rigged Election .. ., 
We hesitate to predict the outcome of the 

comIng vote on integration in Little Hock, 
even though the election is rigged. The ac~ 
tual attitude of the majority of the citizens 
most Jike~y will not be reflected in the out· 
COme-,.Covernor Faubus has seen to that by 
imposing one obViously biased condition on 
the elecrtion. To pass, tbe integration issu e 
must receive "ayes" equal to more than 50 
per ceht of the total number of eligible voters, 
not just a majority of votes actually cast. 

Thus integration could receive an over
whelming victory at the polls, yet be defeated 
because the yes votes did not constitute a 
majority of the total possible votes. This means 
that if less. than 50 pcr cent of thosc eligible 
to vote do so, the integration issue is de
feRted, even before the actual votes are count
ed. 

This election then, is something less than 
impartial, regardless of the farcial at~empts 
by' Fnubus to give the impression that it is 
being conducted in the democratic manner. 

For this reason, the actual attitude of th~ 
majority of the citizens of Little Hock will be 
difficult to determine, even after \:he election. 
That a sizeable number of people are not 
fanatically opposed to integration is clearly 
evideht froln events of the past wceks. Wheth-

er enough will go to the polls is doubtful. 
For his part, Faubus has every reason to 

b confiden t of an endorsement of segrega
tion . He already has rigged the election . The 
next step, of course, will be to open the schools 
on a private, segregated basis. Here Faubus' 
strategy becomes clear: He will fo rce the 
Federal Government to become the villain. 

As some 60 Little Hock lawyers rcently 
stated, the new school plan would be illega l. 
The Government, then, would be forced to 
close the schools agai n, and Faubus expects 
thc hue and cry against this undesirable sit
uation to shift from his head to Washington. 

If the election should happen to result in 
passage of the integration issue - which is 
extremely unlikely-the head of the sovereign 
state of Arkansas is going to be a highly non
plussed individual. And it's interesting to note 
that if the election for governor were held 
undcl' the same rules he has imposed on the 
integration vote, Faubus would have been 
defeated. 

So governor, prepare your election victory 
speech, tell liS of YO\lr "manda te from the 
people," plead that you'rc only doing your 
duty, but spare us your protestations of im
partiallity and willingness to be governed 
by thc results of this "democratic" elcction. 

Danger Zones 
' A thotlgh parking stijl is a problem in Iowa '" that's as far as you can see ... hasty 

City. the poUce department has taken one glance back to the north . . . cdge farther 
step which will, at least, relicve some of the all the time .. . then, quickly ... tromp on 
trafflc hazards. the gas ... zoom I You're aCross. 

• Well, things are going to be a little dif-
(f ' ever you trie4 to drive across Clinton ferent this year. The new rules call for no 

Stte t in the neighborhood of Burge Hall , you , parking on Clinton Street within about 20 
remember tbeproce~ure: III feet of the intersections and stop signs have 

Approach CHnton thnJdly, an inch at a time been placed on cross sh·ccts. This is a wise 
in case a car happens to be about to turn into step and should help some, but one of the 
the street you're uSing. As you reach the inter- hazards is yet to be met. I 

section, edge carefully across the crosswalk We hope the police will complement their 
looking in both directions at once (no mean new restrictions by imposing some sort of a 
feat in itself) . Cars parked almost to 111e cor· speed limit on Clinton Street and patrol thor-
ner obscure your vision ... so edge a little oughly to see that it is obeyed. It's going 0 

farther into the inter - look outl - slam on be rough on the guys who try to get thffir 
the brakes ... par suddenly looms up thrce girls back to Gurrier from the middle of towh 
feflt from your left front fender . .. edge in 30. seconds to beat lock out, but much as 
ahe;ld ... all clear from the north ... you we believe in "Live and Let Live", we also 
think ... look south . . . nothing within think everyone ought to have that cbance 
twelve feet of the center of the intersection to live. 

.. 
SUPPOSe We Did Unleash Him 

, Itla, Featar •• Srnaleat. 
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The Sherman Adams Case 
By William · T. Peacock 

WASHINGTON (A'I - The slim, gray·haired man leaned forward in 
the chair and spoke earnestly-

'If there were any mistakes made, they were mistakes "of 
iudgment and not of intent ..• if I had the decisions now before 
me to make I believe I would have acted a IIttI. more prudently." 

It was June 17. Sherman Adams was striving to put out the fire 
of criticism which was flaring into demands for him to step out of 
a post of power in the national Government perhaps second only 
to that of the President. 

Yes: Adams said: he had made inquiries 01' had inquiries made 
to federal agencies about cases involving his good friend Bernard 
Goldfine, Boston textile..,....real estate millionaire. 

And over the years, he had acepted gifts from Goldfine. 
Bu~ nothing he had done, Adams insisted, was intended to in· 

f1uence the federal agencies in any way in their dealing with Goldfine's 
busines interests. 

The Inner Pulling And Hauling 
Adams' tcstimony at a drama-packed hearing brought to a peak a 

House 'ihvestigation that pulJed back the veil for the public to glimpse 
some Of the inner pulling and hauling-and attempts at it-that go 
along With government. 

DEl4lsions by Government agencies on some close issues for which 
there are st~ong arguments each way can mean millions of dollars 
for on~, side or the other. It is inevitable that intere.sted parties will 
try to do what they can to win friends in influential places. 

Before the House subcommittee headed by Rep. Oren Harris 
m-Ark.l got around to the Adams·Goldfine relationships, it had looked 
into what went on when the Federal Communications Commission was 
awarding potentially lucrative TV outlets . 

Running through all this was the question of where friendship 
stops and influence wielding begins. 

Bo.th Adams and Goldfine vehemently denied that Adams sought 
to influence federal agencies to go easy on Goldfine firms. 

They acknowledged favors by Goldfine to Adams, finally reck· 
oned by the submittee as payment of $3,096.56 hotel bills; a topcoat of 
valuable vicuna cloth; a $2,400-0riental rug which Adams and Gold
fine said was only an 'indefinite loan to Adams. 

Proper Services to A Citizen 
Aaams insisted that the sort of things he acknowledged doing at 

Goldfine's request-asking or having inquiries made of the Federal 
Trade Commission and Securities and Exchange Commission about 
the status of Goldfine cases-were proper services for an official of the 
executive branch as well as a member of Congress to render a 
citizen. 

Yet, he said, he later became "sensitive to the implications that 
might accrue" and tightened up White House rulesr1ln such things. 

011 the point of whether the federal agencies were influenced, 
subcommittee members noted that, whatever the reason, a recommen· 
dation by a subordinate FTC official that criminal action be brought for 
mislabeling against a Goldfine textile firm was shelved in favor 
of an agreed stittlement. 

With hardly a lull after the Goldfine hearings, a different House 
lnves ating subcommittee went into another matter involving Adams' 
name 

This was· a wartime contract lateness penalty case. It was settled 
last year with a big reduction in the penalty. 

The subcommittee, in a report described by its chairman, Rep. Ed
ward Hebcrt m-La), as "a Scotch verdict-nor proven," said it reeeived 
no evidence indicating an intent by Adams to ·influence the Pentagon's 
Contract Settlement Board. 

But the subcommittee published testimony about "Dear Sherm" 
letters, written to Adams by persons interested in the firm, which 
were relayed to the board. Goswell Austin, a former board member 
testified he considered the sending along of such letters "a form of 
influence . . . not ethical." 

The case was that of Raylaine Worsteds, Inc. , of Manchester, 
N.H., which finally got a $40,382 rebate of a $49,784 penalty for late 
delivery of cloth ordered by the Army during World War n. 

Sought To Stem The Tid. 
Adams did not appear before this subcommittee, but wrote the 

chairman he had had no direct contact with the board. He said he 
received about eight letters from Rayliane "which I routinely re
ferred to the military aide to the President with the request that he 

o that June 17 day when Adams sought to stem the currents 
movi against him, he sugested in effect lhat all he had done was 
go ala g with the prevailing system. 

He put it this way, addressing Rep. Harris: 
"I have tried to point out to you, sir, that it is in the nature 

of this particular system in which we work together, Congress and 
the ei~cutive department particularly, that these matters do occur, 
and they are subject to misinterprepation, and they are subject 
to the inferences at some time, and here is a case at point, that some· 
how, whether or not you have any intention-and I certainly did not 
-that the results perhaps were tempered by those requests." 

Adams has been in politics a long time and he knew that another 
part of the system is this: . 

When a political figure gets caught in a fire of criticism greatly 
damaging to his party, he doesn't hold on to his job. 

Diplomacy: "Diplomacy is to do and slIy 

Nastiest things ill Ih e nicest !Vay." 

By ARTHUR EDSON means you think it 's so offensive you don 't even 
want it on the premises. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The myster ious language of 
diplomacy has been described in many ways , but 
rarely as neatly as in this couplet by Isaac Gold
berg: 

There's another kind of rejection, by the way, 
that 's almost, but not quite, as strong. Here the 
letter is accepted, but not the contents. 

"Diplomacy is to do and say Nastiest things 
in the nicest way." 

In 1842, he Mexicans protested U.S. action in 
Texas, and President Tyler told his secrelary o( 
sLate, Daniel Webster , that he found the whole 
matter so objectionable that the contents were 
not to be accepted . 

Possibly that's true much of the time. But, 
maybe because neither is a diplomat by trade, 
II hasn 't been true of the correspondence be
tween Nikita S. Khrushchev of the Soviet Union 
and Dwight D. Eisenhower of the United States. 

Well, the way Mr. Eisenhower and Khrush. 
chev have been writing, this latest development 
shouldn't h:lVe been to unexpected for anyone 
up on diplomatic etiquette. 

That correspondence, which had been blunt by 
almost any standards, came to an abrupt turn 
Saturday when Mr. Eisenhower repjected Khrush
chev's long letter} and ordered the U.S. Embassy 
in Moscow to hand it back. 

In the letter Mr. Eisenhower would have none 
of, Khrushchev penned such phrases as: "a slight· 
ing and hostile tone used several times in your 
(Eisenhower's> message," "the United States, 
trampling underfoot all the rules of behavior o( 
civilized nations," "how utterly absurd," "you are 
trying to prove the unprovable allegation." 

Now how about that? Can a country simply 
refuse to accept its diplomatic mail? 

It certainly can, if it thinks remarks made in 
it are uncalled for. 

State Department historians size up Mr. Eisen
hower's aefion with these words: Unusual, but 
not at all unprecedented . 

To be fair, Mr. Eisenhower doesn't appear t(,l 
have been trying hard, either, to say the nastiest 
things in the nicest way. He used such phrases 
as: "A vehicle for one·sided denuciation of United 
States actions," and "no upside-down presentation 
such as containcd in your leUer can change this 
fact." 

In 1!!,50, for example:' The U.S. ambassador to 
the Soviet Uniion, Alan G. Kirk, refused to accept 
a Soviet protest on a plane shot down off Korea. 
His contention : The note properly should be sent 
to the United Nations, and he would have nothing 
to do with it. 

At one point in his letter Khrushchev quoted a 
little history and pOinted out that " these dec· 
larations hear the signatures of your predecessors--On a higher level , comparable to the Eisen

hower-Khrushchev note, let's go back to 1943. 
The State Department reports that Stalin had pro
tested a British convoy in the arctic, and Church· 
hill refused to accept it on the grounds that it was 
ridiculous. 

F. Roosevelt and H. Truman. 
Now Khrushchev knows as well as anyone that 

F. Roosevelt and H. Truman worked the other side 
of the political street, so it probably surprised 
no one that this, too, failed to make much of an 
impression on D. Eisenhower. What's the point of the rejection? It simply 

The Power of Laughter -

Holding The World Together 
BV JOY MILLER 

Il's laughter, not gravity, that 
/1olds the world together . 

From Altoona to Zagreb, people 
find time to crack jokes - one of 
the few free and untaxed plea· 
sures left. And over , the world, 
people laugh pretty much at the 
same things: The weather, politics, 
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University 

Calendar. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 24,1958 

8 to 11:30 a.m. - Registration-
Fieldhouse. i 

1:3() to 4:30 p.m. - Activities 
Open House - Iowa Memorial 
U'lion. 

7 to 10 p.m. - Open House for 
new students - President's home. 

7 to 19 p.m. - Church night for 
new students - Student FellOWShip 
Centers. 

Thursday, September 2S 
Beginning of classes. . 
9:25 a.m. - University Induction 

Ceremony - West Approach to Old 
Oapitol. 

7 to 10 p.m. - Open House -
President's Home. 

7 to 10 p.m. - Church Night -
S,tudent Fellowship Cent~rs. 

Friday, September 26 
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. - Tax and 

J\ccounting Seminar sponsored by 
the College of Commerce and the 
~owa Soci~ty of Certified Public 
Accountants - House, Chamber, 
Old Capitol. . 

7 p.m. - Pep Meeting - West 
Approl.lch to Old Capitol. 

8 to 12 p.m. - Union Open House 
- Iowa Memorial Union. 

Saturday, September 27 
9 a.m. - Public AUairs Sympo

sium - Shambaugh Auditorium. 
1:30 p.m. - Footbjlll, Texas 

Christian at Iowa City. 
9 p.m. to Midnight - Post· 

Ballgame Party. 
Tuesday, Septem"r 30 

8 p.m. - AAUW Fall' Reception 
- University Club Rqoms, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, October,. 1 
4 p.m. - National Education As· 

sociation - Shambaugh Auditor· 
ium. 

Friday, October 3 
8 to Midnight - CPC Fall Party 

- Iowa Memorial Union. 
Saturday, October 4 

1:30 pm. - Football, Air Aca· 
demy at Iowa City. 

the social system, sex, living con
ditions, their neighbors, their 
neighbors, their relatives. them
selves. And their troubles - al· 
ways their troubles~ 

But while joke ' themes are 
largely universal, the jokes them· 
selves often vary from border to 
border. In whole countries, they're 
sometimes too earthy to appeal to 
the country next door. A bit of 
whimsy that would have them 
rolling in the rice paddies in China 
might not make it in New Haven. 

This story China 's underfed mil· 
lions love : 

A poor family was having only 
rice for their meal. The father 
counseled the two sons to glance 
at a salted fish hanging on the 
wall mellowing for a future feast. 

"Salted fish goes well with 
rice," said the father. "Look once 
at the salted fish for each mouth· 
ful of rice." 

A (ew moulhsful of rice later, 
the younger son let out a wail: 
"Father, Jather! At Ta (his elder 
brother) is cheating. He is looking 
twice for each mouthful of rice." 

"Don't you worry," the father 
soothed. "That much salt will give 
him a sick stomach later." 

• • • 
Shortages beset various parts of 

the world, and there's a comic in 
every bread line. 

During East Germany's critical 
fuel shortage, what was the popu
lar joke? 

An East German Communist 
went to bell. On arrival be found 
two doors. On one hung a sing: 
"Communist Hell. " On the ot/1er. 
"Capitalist Hell. " 

"Take your choice," he was told. 
" I'll go to the Communist hell," 

he replied quickly. "There is sure 
to be a fuel shortage." 
, . ... .. 
In Budapest, water is a chronic 

shortage. This provides cartoon
ists with plenty of material, es
pecially when the authorities for-

* * * 

bid taking baths. The magazine 
Ludas Mayti came out not long 
ago with a cover showing a sweet 
young thing, appropriately unclad 
taking a shower out of a soda
water siphon. 

• • • 
Germans are fond of the "What's 

the difference" sort of joke: 
Question: "What is the differ· 

enc between a Russian Sputnik 
and a Russian Satellite?" 

Answer: "The Russians let their 
Sputniks say something, even if 
it is Dnly 'beep beep' ." 

• • • 
Russians have a vigorous sense 

of humor, but their Communist 
party doesn't. That's why many 
of the colloquial anecdotes which 
go up and down the steppes don't 
make it into print. They may be 
funny, but they don't have a poli· 
tical twist. 

The Soviet Government believes 
jokes should illustrate some cur· 
rent or permanent feature of the ,. 
party line. For example, to point 
up the Government's campaiga 
against do·nothing bureaucrats, the 
humor magazine Krokodil ran thlI 
color cartoon: 

A woman doctor i5 looking don 
a bureaucrat's throat. "Say uah" _ 
she teUs him. RepIi~s the bureaj.
erat: " I can't say a thin, ""tflout 
preliminary consultation with my 
boss." 

• • • 
Humor is frequently unkind 

at least to someone - and the 
butt ()f a loke is usually a doltish 
fellow who makes everyone feel 
superior by contrast. Sometimes he' 
has a name. 

In Russia he's Karapet, an AI" 
menian . The shaggy dog breed of 
joke always makes poor Karapet 
out to be extremely stupid. But the 
Armenians have a joke of their 
own, which goes: 

"Why are all the jokes about 
Karapet so stupid?" 

" Because the Russians make 
them up." 

* * * 
The Younger Generation 

Does It Lack A Sense of Humor? . 
HOLLYWOOD (A'I - Does the younger generation lack a sense of 

humor? 
Just asking. Evidence points to the pas ibility that tOOay's youn, 

people have less capacity to laugh than their elders. , 
Take a look at the film fare. Today, the movIe business is supported 

by the under·2l group; without them , the film companies wluld fold. 
What do the kids go for? Dillies like "r Was a Teenage Werewolf" 
and "I Married a Monster From Outer Space." 

Older folks would laugh at such horror epics. But the kids take 
them seriously. 

And what is the status oC comedy on the screen? Poor. Comedy 
used to be a standard commodity in films, Now there is only one 
comic turning out movies regularly and £inding success·Jerry Lew". 

General Notices 
Comedy ' is also becoming virtually extinct on television. ThI., 

of course, cannot be blamed on the youngsters. But If they demanded 
more comedy on TV, they would get it. The demand does nol seelll 
to. be there. 

General Notlc ... muat bf receIved at The _DaO)' Jowan Offlel, Room.,1 CommunlcaUOftI Cenkr.~_ 
• a.m. for pubUcatlon \he followln. momln •. The), mull be trPed or ... Ibl)' written and II",ed; the7 
wW DO' lie aocep," tiJ hlepllone. The Dall7 lowu ruerv. the rllht to e41t aU General !'IoU __ 

HOMECOMING Committee will 
meet Wednesday, Sept. 24, at 4 
p.m. in the House Chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

PARKING - The University park· 
ing committee reminds .tudent 
autoiats that t~e 12-houl1 parking 
limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot south oC the 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 

QUALIFIED GIRLS Interest"d In a 
life guard position for basiC skills 
classes, stop in the main office of 
the Women's Gym and fill in a 
schedule card. 

day, Thursday, and Friday, 3:30 
p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. Draw uni· 
forms only during 1-3 p.m., on 
Monday, Wednesday, lind Thurs· 
day, Sept. 22, 24, and 25. 

for resale, Sept. 24, 25; books sold, 
Sept. 25 26, 29, 30; return of 
money and unsold books, Oct. I, 2, 
3. Refund on books which were 
sold but are not current texts: Sept . 
30 only. Hours are ,9 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 4:45 p.m. daily. RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS lor two 

rears' study at Oxford are offered 
THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative unmarried men student who hold 
BabY'slttlng League book will be junior, senior, or graduate status. 
In the charge of Mrs. B. Conklin Those interested are asked to con· 
from September 18, 1958, to Sep- suIt at once wIth R. S. Duhlap 
tember 30, 1958. Telephone her Room 101·1 University Hall, phone 
at 5m If a litter or information Ext. 2236. 
about joining the iJ'oup is desired. 

FORIIGN LANGUAGE Achle\e· 
HIGHLANDERS Rehearsal ment Tests will bll glven Friday, 

STUDENT COUNCIL Book Ex· Schedule - Week of Sept. 22 - Sept. 16, from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
.change, Room 21, Sc/laeUer Hall, ,Active Members - Monday, 3:30 See department" bull~n boards 

' opcIt':':bs follows: Books received p.m., Tuesday, 3 p.m.; Wednea· for room number. 

, 

Take the other mediums of expresion. The noisiest force alnOq 
young writ.ers today is the Beat Generation cult. Much of the pl'Ol8 
and poetry of this group would disintegrate if read wIth a aente 
of humor. But the followers of the beat take it seriously, nay rell· 
giously. 

The young people control the music industry today, becaUBC 
they're the ones who buy records. And look what they go (or I The 
great mass of it is tasteless and humorless. 

The new funnymen work mostly not in the mass media but in 
small night clubs, where their satiric barbs can be enjoyed by III 
enlightened few. You sec nothing like the great clowna-Chaplla, 
Lloyd, Keaton, Skelton, those whose Insight appeals to the lre.t 
mass of humanity. 

The new comedy Is speclai, Intellectual, even "slick." It's noteble 
that a ravorlte of the younller set has been "sick jokes," Such .,: 
"Aside from that, Mrs. Lincoln, how did you like the play?" 

Where arc the humorist., the pranksters, the (un· lovers of yore! 
Have they been beaten down by the age o( uncertainty? Or have 
they ju.t been I,nored by controllers of mass media? 

Let's hope oniy the latter is Irue: 
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125 Will Attend 
SUI Tax Seminar 

9-Year-Old 
Says He Set 

. 55 Fires 

Iowan Circulation Will Top 
! 8,000 By Next Wednesday 

lore than 5.200 copl of the number of copi or Tbe Daily 
Iowan will have grown to more 
than 8,000. Some 125 tax and accounting ex· 

perts are expected to attend the 
:: fifth annual Tax and Accounting 

Seminar at sm Thul'sday and Fri· 
day . 

Sponsored by the SUI College of 
Commerce with the cooperation of 
Ihe Iowa Society of Certified Public 
Accountants (lSCPA), the meeting 
is part oC' the University's Program 

, of Continuing Education. 

sian. Panel members will be Lloyd 
R. Bock. Des Moines ; George H. 
Hansen. Davenport; Willard J . 
liunzelman, Storm Lake, and Ed· 
gar S. Gage. Mason City, who are 
serving on the Iowa Board oC Ac· 
countancy. 

V. Lee Phillips. district director 
oJ internal revenue from Des 
Moines, will speak on "Current 
Federal Income Tax Interpreta· ' 
tions" at a banquet meeling Thurs· 
day evening. 

Edward F. Bock, Cedar Rapids. 
vice'president of the ISCPA, will 
preside at the Thursday morning 
session. Dean Sidney G. Winter of 
the College of Commerce will give 
the welcoming address. Speakers 
will be Phillip Defliese of the 
Lybrand , Ross Brothers and Mont· 
gomery accounting firm , New 
York, N.Y., and Robert K. Mautz. 
professor of accountancy at lhe 
University of Illinois. 

Presiding at Friday's sessions 
will be J. R. MacNaughton. Des 
Moines, and Earl W. Druehl, Dav· 
enport, both past presidents of 
ISCPA. Speakers Friday will in
clude John C. O'Byrne, professor oC 
Ia wat SUI; Carl L. Nelson, profes· 
sor of accounting at the Univer
sity of Minnesota; Cletus W. Ward, 
supervisor of municipal and school 
audits from the state auditor's 
office in Des Moines, and Caessler 
Golder. Iowa state sales tax reve' l 
nue agent from Muscatine. 

The Hargitays at Home 

Elleroy C. Nichols. Sioux City. 
president of ISCPA, will preside 
at the Thursday afternoon session. 
which will include a panel discus· 

MICKEY HARGITAY pours e cup of coHee for hi, actre .. wife Jeyne Men, fi.ld, e. she rut. on 
the mattr ... on the fl""r of their bedroom In their $7',soa home. Mickey told e court commissioner 
Tue.day that he i. 10 br'1llca that he and Jane han to .IHp on the floor of their plulh house. Mickey 
and Jeyna were In court In connection with e plea by Mrs. Harilitay-Mickey'l first wife-to boost 
child suppori paymenb.-AP Wirephoto. 

SUI Parking Rules Reviewed Co,unt~ Auto Fatality 
University studen ts and faculty the Rock Island Railroad on the open areas and storage areas only. Toll H ,ts F au rteen 

members . especially freshmen and south. "A" and "B" stickers. white with 
Ae~ stud.ents. must ~ecame fa· Fee {or this privilege is $4 per red lettering, permit parking in 
miiaar With sur parklllg regula· year; $2 for second semester and restricted, open and storage areas . 
tions to facilitate parking and $1 (or summer session. " A" and "C" stickers. black with 
avoid fines. The permit allows the driver to white lettering, permit parking in 

All autoJ11Obiles must be regis- park in designated restricted areas dormitory reserved . open and stor· 
teredo Fee for registration is $2 per only when space is available. age areas . 
year; second semester $l, and Students living in dorms may All parking area rules are in 
summer session. 50 cent,s. ap.ply for a dorm parking. area force between 7:30 a.m. and 5 p.m .• 

Students register their cars when privilege through hiS particular or as designated, except at dormi· 
Ihey register (or classes. housing unit. Privileges are assign· tory and married housing areas 

Registration sticklrs are at. ed on a seniority basis. where they are always in effect. 
tlched to the center of the rear Fee for Ihis permit is $8 per 
window. The decal must be put year; $4 second semesler and $2 
on the "wing" on the driver's summer session. No dormitory resi
side of convertibles. dent will be allowed a restricted 

German Prof Featured 
At Physiology Seminar 

A second Iowa Cilian died late 
Monday night following an occident 
two-and~ne·haJr miles north oC 
Lone Tree Sunday night. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Kirk, 75. 801 
Bowery Street, died at Mercy Ho . 
pital late Monday night of injuries 

STATE OF EMERGENCY 
COLOMBO, Celyon (.1'1 - Pre· 

mier Solomon Bandaranaike re· 
fused to lift the sta te of emer
gency imposed In Ceylon four privilege. 

Reserved parking privileges are Students not eligible few re- The SUI Department of Physi· monUls ago. 
assigned to faculty and staff memo stricted parking may park with. 
bers on a priority basis. Fee is out charge in open area dellll
$10 per year : $5 per semester and nated u open and unrestricted_ 
$2.50 for summer session. 1. Hydraulics Laboratory; 2. 

ology will sponsor a seminar fea· He lold the lIouse of Represen· 
turing a speech by Jurgen AscholC, laUves Tuesday that one of the 
professor at the Max-Planck Insti· 
tute in Heidelberg, Germany, reasons why it could not be lifted 
today at 4:30 p.m. in lecture was tbat there IS talk of a gcncral 
room two at thc Medical Labora· strike to bring down his govern· 

suCCered in an automobile collision 
which earlier took the life of her 
husband. Carl T. Kirk. 

Mr. Kirk died Sunday night 
about two hours after the acciden~. 

Cars driven by Mr. Kirk and Ron· 
aid Rife, 21. Lone Tree, collided 
about 10: 15 p.m. Sunday. 

Rife and one of the passengcrs 
in the second car. Terrell Moody, 
16. were listed in satisfaclory con
dition Tuesday at Mercy Hospital. 

A third passenger in the Rife 
car, John RiCe. 16, a cousin of th 
driver, was treatt'd and released 
soon after the occident Sunday. 

Joint Cuneral services for Mrs. 
Kirk and her husband are to be 
held at 2 p.m. today at the Oalh
out Funeral Chapel. 

ANNISTON. Ala . til - An "obe
dient and well-behaved" 9-year~ld 
Negro boy has lold police that he 
started the mysterious fires that 
pur ued his family through four 
home. 

Orientation EdiUon of TIle Daily 
Iowan were issued TUesday. 

The Orientation Edition w dis
tributed to all dormitori ,frat r· 
nitles and sororiti . all organiz.ed 
married ludenl housing, Unl..,. r· 
ity faculty, regular Jowa City 

Police \o\'ithheld the first name readers and th news st nds. Ro
of the youngster in compliance bert Bell. circulation manaaer. 
wiili laws which prohibit using said. 
names of juveniles. He was turned By next Wednesday lhe tolal 
over 10 Juvenile Court without an)' 

c~arge having been placed again t First Football Pep Rally 
him. 

Calvin Tuck, 32.)'ear~ld father I At Old Capitol Friday 
oC the boy, had been jailed on a The (lrst pcp rally of Ih fall 
vagrancy charge for his own safe· football eason will be held FriMY 
ty after three fires broke out at night at 7 p.m. on the West ap
the Anniston home where he was proach to Old Capital. 
laying with his wiCe and the boy. Featured speaker for the rally Is 
He was released Monday. Bob Flora, S I lin coach. The 
The series of 55 small fire at football squad will be Introdu ed. 

Talladega area homes and here al and a kit will be pre enlt'd. 
Annl Ion at fir thad bafned om. The pep band and the ch rl ad· 
c rs and aroused fears of wllch· er will also be pr nt. 

Di tribution to students living in 
prlvat housing throu hout Iowa 
City i to begin nexl Wtdnesday. 

The Daily Iowan begins sen'ice 
to tudents II rapidly a possible, 
Bell id. Fraternitie and sorori· 
ti s be~an receiving the paper 
Sept. 16. 

All organized housing h been 
niced since the beginning 0( 

registration. Students in print 
hou ing r added as quickly II 
tud nt I't'gistration cards are reo 

ceh·ed. 
rvice by m II to udenls in the 

fring of Iowa City and 00 the 
rural mail route nd to student 
commuting from n 19hboring towns 
in Johnson County wiU also start 
by the middle oC next Yo' k. Bell 
aid. 
To tud nt living outside of 

Johnson County, the paper will be 
mailed upon paymenl of ,I al 201 
Communication Center. 

craft among friends of Tuck. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
But police said the boy told 

them be started the fires with 
match s. and they quoted two 
smaller children of TUck as say· 
ing th y saw the boy start some 
of the fires . 

Anniston police said Ihe ca 
was closed as far as lhey ar 
concerned, but several my terles 
stlll remained to be cleared up. 

Several officers said that they 
saw objects burst into C1ame be· 
fore lheir eyes. 

Tuck said he had suspected his 
son al times. but the boy had been 
away from home on some oc· 
easions when fires slarled. 

W. L. Sowcll. associate state 
toxicologi t, had examined some 
burned objects and said he found 
traces of phosphorous smeared on 
tbem. Phosphorous can burst into 
flames when It drics. Sowell called 
the fires Ihe result of arson - that 
is, someone set them deliberately . 

Tuck said he had d cJdcd lhe 
fire were either ilie re ult of a 
voodoo hex, as some oC his Criend 
suggested; or God was trying to 
gille him a me age. 

Olan Mills of Dallas 

America's Favorite Family 

Photographer Serving 38 States 
Solve your portrait needs during the coming year with the fam· 
au low co t. Olan tills Club pIon service. This plan consl 1I of 
thre 8U, x U portarits laken at thr -lo·four month Intervals and 
may all thr be taken of ili sam person or It may be of three 
diCCerent per OM. 

Sittings to be tak n in October, January or February and Mny. 
We notify you oC specific date 8ch tim . Thi lour filth year 
of continuous r\li e in Iowa City. t tour n w cam raman 
Ralph Goettel of Dalla ,Texas, pecially train d to serve you 
beller. 

This i a regular $18 .00 \'alu for th low co t of ONLY $3.00. We 
take from 'I lo 6 poses each itUng and you have your choice. All 
finl hing done at our large pI nt In Dallas. Texa . 

Obtain Ill! ol/er by dialing 2450 or 2010 

Call NOW! Call NO\\'! Students who live outside the Hospital School, south end of lot; 
"Campus Zone" are eligible for a 3. Between Psychopethic end 
restricted parking sticker. The Veterans Hospitals ; 4. University 
zone is bounded on the north by Theater lot. 

tories. menlo -----
Park Road; Woalf Avenue on [he The "A" sticker. green with 
west; Dodge Street on the east and white lettering" permits parking in 

Aschoff will discuss "Heat Ex- The state of emergency was 
change in Extremities of Arctic I imposed to quell violent language 
Animals and Man. " riots iliat swept the island. 
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Do-it 10urself 
and SCl~e up to 
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PHILCO-BENDIX ' 

Commercial Washers 
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.. '&.. .. .. - -

EVERY DAY PRICES 
at your 'NEW KING KOIN Launderette 

.. ".",11 ... ""., 
••• ,111-.,., 

CWhs .. 
. ,ftiJIt riIM .. ",.., ... ..,,.. 

FLUF.F DRY 
"., ....... 
.,.." ....... 
"..."." .. . 

I" ....... iItI .. .. 

8ig 16.lb·.( 
Loads' Only Ilc 

King Koin Launderette 
923 S. Riverside Drive-Lots of Free Pa'rkinCJ 
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Classified 

Advertising Rates 

One Day ............ Ie a word 
Two Days ............ IOC a word 
Three Days .......... 12C a word 
Four Days ... . .. .... 14C a word 
Five Days ... ....... ISC a word 
Ten Days ........... '2Oc a word 
One Month .. ... . .... 39c a word 

~o\J{ 6£51 
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Need A Job? ~ 
Rooms To Rent? 

Have Something To Sell? 

CALL 4191 
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Williams Cheered As He Hi'ts 
3 for 5; Gains on Runnels 

BROWNS' MAN • • 

BOSTON IA'I - Ted Williams 
drove in Cour runs with a homer, 
double and single Tuesday night 
as the Boston Red Sox. edged New 
York 9-8. 

Ted's 42().foot, 2·run homer in 
the Courth inning pulled Boston 

, even at 7·7 and his double to the 
right field corner in the eighth 
made the score 8·all. 

When Williams left the contest 
in favor of pinch·runner Marv 
Keough, the 21,552 Fenway Park 
customers gave the 4O·year·old 
slugger a standing ovation. 

Pete Runnels, the AL's leading 
batsman, got a double and single 
in four trips to move his average 
up two points to .325. 

Williams rinished 3·for·5 for the 
night and advanced his mark 
three points to .317. 

Though the park was only two· 
thirds full, the left· field pavilion 
adjacent to WilJiams fielding posi· 
tion was crowded to overflowing. 
New York ...... 132 100 100-8 13 I 
Boston .. .. .. . . .. 500 200 o02x-8 14 2 

Turley, Kuckl 141 and Howard 
Bowdleld. SI.ler 121. Wall 181. Sullivan 
(9) and White. W- Wall. L-Kucks. 

Home run- Bol ton, WIUlams (23). 

Tigers 3, White Sox 1 
CHICAGO t.4'I - Right·hander 

Paul Foytack and the Detroit Ti· 
gers prevented Chicago from 
clinching at least a tie for sec· 
ond place in the American League 
Tuesday night by clipping the 
White Sox 3·1 before 6,723. 

Detroit's Harvey Kuenn, bat· 
t1ing for the league batting title, 
was held to one hit in five oHicial 
at bats and saw his average slip 
one point to .S18. 

Fay tack limited the Sox to lour 
hits and gained his 14th triumph 
against 13 defeats . Chicago's Early 
Wynn suffered his 15th loss against 
14 victories. Foytack struck out 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
" . 1.. rei. GB 

4Not IncludIng Chlcago·San Francisco 
game,} ,. 

Milwaukee .. .. 90 61 ,~93 
Plttsburlh . . .. 84 67 .~56 6 
xsan FrancIsco 78 71 .523 1I ~ 
Cincinnati . ,., 7~ 76 .497 15 ~ 
St. Louis ... ' 71 79 .472 U 
Lo. An,eles , . . , 69 81 .460 211'. 
xCbJcauo ".... 68 81 .457 21 'h 
PhiladelPhia , 66 85 .433 14 

x- PlayIng night game. 

TUESDA1" S RESU LTS 
PhiladelphIa 6. Milwaukee 5 
St. LouIs 6. Los Angeles I 

TODAY' PITCHERS 
Chlcalo at San Francisco-Drott (7-

111 or Brln' (5·5) VI. McConnlck 111-
81. 

St. Loul. at La. Anlele. INI-Mlzell 
(10·141 VI. Craig 11-01 . 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
New York ,, 89 61 .~93 
Chlc.,o '. . " 79 70 ,530 
Boaton , . .. .. 75 74 .503 
Cleveland .. .. 75 74 ,503 
Detroit .. .. ', ., 75 74 ,503 
Baltimore .. " " 72 77 . ~83 
Kans.s CIty . " . 71 79 .413 
Washington . " . 61 88 .409 

9 ~ 
13 110 
13', 
131'. 
18 1/a 
18 
271,10 

four and walked none. 
Detroit .. .. .... 000 000 111-3 8 I 
Chlca~o , . . . . . . . .. 000 000 01~1 4 I 

Foytark and Brown: Wynn, Lown 
(91. Rudolph 191 and Lollar. L-Wynn. 

Home run-Detroit. Bolllni (131. 

IncHans 7, A's 5 
KANSAS CITY t.4'I - The Cleve· 

land Indians survived a bad case 
of first inning jitters Tuesday 
night and battled back to beat 
the Kansas City Athletics 7·5 as 
Randy Jackson clouted t 3·run 
game winning homer. 

The A's scored five times in t~1 
£irst inning with a pas ed ball and 
two errors. Harry Chili bit a 2·run 
homer before starter Cal McLish 
got the side out. That was the last 
time the A's crossed the plate. 

The Indians kept pace with 
Boston and Detroit for a thrid 
place tie in the American League 
standing. 
Clcveland .. . . • 000 010 213-1 8 3 
KanS3ll City .. .. 500 000 ~~ 6 0 

MeLlon. Brodow.kl ,81. Woodesh!ck 
(81 and Brown, Nixon 171; Garver. 
Gorman (81. Tomanek 191 ahd Chili . 
W-Woooeshick. L-Tomanek. 

Home runs-Clevel.nd. Mln080 ,24'. 
Held !11. Jackson (~I; Kansas City. 
ChlU (81. . 

Orioles 3, Senators 2 
BALTIMORE [A') - Pitcher Jack 

Harshman slugged two homers and 
a double. driving in all his team's 
runs, and spearheading Baltimore 
to a 3·2 victory over Washington 
Tuesday night before a crowd of 
6,478. 

On his third time up, with hTs 
two homers behind him and the 
score deadlocked in the seventh 
inning, Harshman barely missed 
striking his third homer. His high 
wallop whizzed by the right field 
pole, foul by a couple of feet 
He then blasted a Pedro Ramos 
pitch to the right field corner Cor 
a two·bagger scoring Chuck Oer· 
tel. . 

Harshman yielded nine singles 
to the Senators, but struck out 
nine and was tight in the clutches 
as he gained his twelfth victory 
against 14 losses. 
Washlnaton .. .. . ,100 000 ~ 2 , 0 
Baltimore . " .. , 001 010 10x- 3 6 2 

Ramos. Hyde (8) and FltzKerald ' 
Harshman nnd Triandos. L - aamos: 
2 ~~,~e runs - Baltimore. Harlhman 

Phillies 6, Braves 5 
MILWAUKEE t.4'I - Ed Bouchee 

drove in three runs with a homer 
and a single Tuesday nigbt in last 
place Philadelphia's 6·5 victory 
over the National League cham· 
pion Milwaukee Braves who came 
up with a ninth inning rally but 
failed to catch the last place Phil· 
lies. 

Also contributing to the 10·hit 
Philadelphia attack was the Na· 
tional League's top hitter, Richie 
Ashburn who went 2 for .( and 
boosted his average to .344. Chal· 
lenging Hank Aaron of the Braves. 
in fourth place, failed to hit and 
slipped to .332. 

Jim Owens. discharged from the 
Army Jast Friday, notched his first 
major league victory by holding 
the Braves to four hits in seven 
innings he worked. He fanned 
three and walked £ive. He has no 
defeats. 
Philadelphia ... 120 001 10~6 10 I 
Milwaukee " " 200 002 001- 5 7 0 

Owens. Semproch (61. Forrell (9. an d 
Lopata; Pizarro and Crandall , w
Owen •. 

Home run. - Philadelphia Bouchee 
(91. Milwaukee Mathew. 4311. 

Cards 6, Dodgers 1 
LOS ANGELES ~am Jones, 

the dour st. Louis righthander, lost 
his bid for a no·hitter with two 
out in the eighth inning Tuesday 
night, but the Cardinals whipped 
the Los Angeles Dodgers. 5·1. 

Jones was lifted in the ninth 
with none out after walking two. 

Junior Gilliam broke Jones' 
spell when he bounced a single off 
the Cardinal pitcher's glove. Jones 
pursued the ball furiously behind 
the mound but could not retrieve 
it quickly enough to catch the 
swift Los Angeles infielder. 

Stan Musial dropped another 
point in the National League bat· 
ting race, going Crom .335 to .334, 
with one hit in four limes at bat. 
His hit was a ninth·inning double 
that drove in the Cards' only 
earned runs. 
St. Loull .. .. . . . . 100 000 012-5 10 0 
Los Angeles ., ... . 000 000 01~1 3 2 

Jones. Brosnan 191 and H , Smlth; 
Pod res. Kllppsteln 191. Drysdale 491 
and Roseboro. W-Jones, L-Podres. 

TQuchdovvn Tendency 
By ALLEN N. SMITH 

TCU Ranked No. 1 

Among Tested Teams 

..JIMMY BROWN, 
CJ.I¥ElANP 
,c"t/LLBAeK, rl/rll 

OIlE YEARS 
eXPeRIENCE 8£/11110 
111.41 Sliol/LO 8e 
EP£II TO(/6/1ER 'Jt) 

57"oP 7111$ 
~EA $O~ 50;r 
PRo ':OOTBALL 
IIA$ A SOPlloA10/?E 
vllYX, IT IIAP o,-~-.....,.,. 

, WArell our. 

Pittsburgh 
Fqns Happy 
With Second 

PITTSBURGH Ii1'I - Pittsburgh 
Pirates baseball fans were pro· 
clai ng proudly Tuesday : "Those 
Milwaukees have nolhin' on us. 

"Wj)'re SECOND." 
Th first civic welcome for the 

team in many, many years started 
oC with a noontime parade through 
the downtown district. 

The bands toolled lustily. Thou· 
sands of spectators applauded from 
sidewalks as the players rode past, 
perched a bit bashfully on the rear 
seats of a covey of convertibles. 

Somebody suggested it was the 
first such shindig on record for a 
baseball team that did not win 
the pennant. Somebody else guess· 
ed that maybe the whole city was 
a little dizzy in the rarified atoms· 
phere of second place in the Na· 
tional League. 

It was quite a change from a 
yel,lr ago when the Pirates crept 

I home deadlocked for last place. 
Among teams that have played . At the ~oth niche is South Caro· Tuesday, as the team returned I 

at least one game in this prelimi· h~a. whIch edged I?u~e: 8-0. fro":! the final road trip, the sched. 
nary state of the college football HIghly touted West Vlrgtnla un· ule !Dcluded - besides three more 
season, the No. 1 spot in the leashed enough power in over· baseball games - the parade and 
Smith Touchdown Tendency Sys. whelming Richmond to send the a chamber of commerce luncheon 
tern of Ratings is held by the Mountaineers into 11th place. Tuesday, a holiday at a nearby 

TCU, favorite for the Southwest 12th. banquet tonight. 

• • . ' By Afan Mover 

"1" CLUB TO MEET 
The "I" Club of SUI will hold its 

annual meeting Saturday morning 
in the Hawkeye Fieldhouse. 

The new $460,000 press box at 
SUI will be used for the first time 
Saturday when Texas Christian 
plays the Hawkeyes - but writers 
and sportscasters are being warned 
not to expect a finished structure. 

In fact. the press box. will be 
just barely workable and Hawkeye 
officials are not antiCipating with 
any particular pleasure the task 
of handling the communications 
visitors with incomplete facilities . 

It appears that the individual 
swivel chairs for the news writers 
won't be instaJled. Workmen are 
hastening to finish the tables and 
the seating situation probably will 
be cared for with folding chairs. 

The radio booths will not be 
COlllplete IIDlI press 'photographers 
must get along on bare necessities. 
Much interior work takes time and 
it is likely that the structure will 
not be complete until some weeks 
later. 

Rising more than 100 feet above 
lhe stadium's west stand, the box. 
is built of aluminum, steel, con· 
crete and glass. It has lour floors, 
three of them enclosed, and is 156 
feElt long, extending from one 25-
yard line to the other. 

Much of the interior awaits fin· 
ishing. But news and radio men 
should be cbeered by this answer 
to their questions: 

"Yes, the elevator from the 
ground is in operation and lunch 
and halftime refreshments will be 
served from the snack bar." 

BREMERS '. 

, 

Buckeyes No. 1 in Poll· 
I' , 

TCU in Sixth Position 
NEW YORK IN) - Ohio State 

apparently has discovered a sure· 
fire way to retain its No. 1 spot 
in the weekly Associated Press 
CootQall poll - don't play any 
games. 

The Buckeyes, named as the top 
team in the pre·season poll of 
sports writers and sportscasters 
a week ago, remained in that po. 
sition in this week's balloting, and 
Oklahoma, also untested to date, 
retained the No.2 spot. 

to its fourth position, 
There are two new teams In the 

sclect LO this week, one dropping 
out because it was defeated, and 
the other moving downward to 
make room for a leam that turned 
In an impressive victory. 

The top 10 in this week's pan. 
based on 10 points (or a !irst· 
place vote, 9 [or second, etc. 
(first place votes in brackets): 

1. Ohio State (45) 903 
2. Oklahoma (12) 828 
3. Auburn (18) 561 
4. Michigan State 507 
5. Notn Dame (6) 504 6 
6. TCU (12) 474 
7. Pittsburgh 198 
e. Army 186 
9. Miuissippl 171 
10. Washington State 153 

lt was pretty much a runaway 
for Ohio State as far as first· 
place votes were concerned, 
Coach Woody Hayes' team was 
rated in the top spot by 45 of the 
vqters. Auburn received 18 first· 
III ace votes and Oklahoma and 
TCU 12 each. Five of the top to 
teams Cailed to garner a vote for piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
the No. 1 position. 

Auburn, fifth a week ago. 
moved up to third place, swap· 
ping places with Notre Dame al· 
though the two teams have yet to 
playa game. Michigan State held 

$TUDENT$ $AVE 

HAIRCUTS 
'125 ADULTS 

ONLY $100 CHILDREN 

4 BARBERS 

WAL T'S BARBER 
SHOP 

CORALVILLE 

STUDENTS 
LIVING IN 

CORALVILLE 
NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL 

THE SERVICES AND DEPEND· 

ABILITY OF IOWA CITY AT; 

CORAL 
CLEANERS 

"NEXT TO WALTS" 

GENUINE SHELL CORDOVANS 
by MANSFIELD 

MADE BY FAMOUS BOSTONIANS 

FOR THE INSURANCE OF QUALITY AND 
, . 

WALK-FITTED COMFORT, WINGTIP 

STYL~D WITH THESE QUALITY FEATURES 

• Imported Shell Cordovan 

• Steel Arch Construction 

• Leather Heel, Double Sole 

• Full Welt Around Sole and Heel 

• Siles n~c to 13D 
" 

• QUALITY AT ITS BEST .. 
-NOW-

USE OUR CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
You ~an charge it on our 30 or 60 day accounts, or if 
y~u Iille. use our new revolving charge account -
WIth no down payment necessary and pay it in 10 
monthly payments plus a small service charge. 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Baltimore 3, Washington 2 
Detrol! 3. Chicago I 
BOlton 9. New York 8 
Cleveland 7, Kansas City 5 

Horned Frogs of Texas Christian. Baylor rounds out the dozen in mountain resort and a full dress I 
Confcrence title, d?monslrated its Many of the teams have not Now that Brooklyn Is out of the 
class with a ~.O rout of Kansas. opened their seasons yet, and, baseball business, Pittsbnrghers 

Second place goes out to power· therefore, cannot be rated. For hav~\ adopted a favored Flatbush \ B REM E RS 
~~n So~hEn C~~rn~ ~~ th~ reawn, rnli~s ~ the co~ ;1~O!g~~:~~~~~~====~!!!!!!~~!!!~!!!~~!!~!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!~~~~!!~~~~~5~~~ displayed a stonewall defense and ferences could not be made at this Wait 'til next year. 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Detroit at Cl\)c8fo-Lary 116·151 VS. 

Pierce (17-111. 

a versatile offense to move past time, but will start nex.t week. " 
Oregon State 21-ll. ,However, all teams wUl have seen -- ---

New York at Boston-Larsen (8.61 
vs. Brewer (12·111 . 

WasblnctoD at Baltimore 4NI-Paacual 
(8·11/ VI. Portocarrero (14-111. 

Cleveland at Kansas CIty IN I- Bell 
111.91 vs, Terry ,IO·13l. 

Arthritis Causes 
Hoad To Rest 

Pittsburgh's Panthers land in action when the results are in 
third, following their 27·6 conquest for nex.t Saturday's games, and 
of UCLA. these will undoubtedly cause a 

Wake Forest exhibited a remark. vigorous reshuffling of the rank· 
able touchdown tendency in ings, 
smothering Maryland, 34-0, to gain SMITH'S DOZEN 
the No. .( position. 1. Texas Christian 

Louisiana State's brilliantly play· 2. Southern California 
ing Tigers roared to a thunderous 3. PiH,burgh 

LONDON IA'! - Lew Hoad said 26-6 upset over Rice to rate No , 5 4. Wake F .... ,t 
Tuesday night he is giving up ten· Washington State occupies the 6th 5. L.oui,iana State 
nis for the rest of the year to rung by virtue of a convincing 40· 6. Washin,ton Stat. 
treat arthritis "all over my body." 6 win over Stanford. Close behind 7. Kentucky 

The young Australian was is Kentucky in 7th and Florida in I. Florida 
forced to drop out of a tournament 8th. ., N. C. State 
here with an acute arthritic can· An under·rated North Carolina 12. South Carolina 
dition that threatens his career. State team scored a 21·14 upset 11. W .. t Vi",inia 

Road turned professional in 1957 of North Carolina to rank No.9. 12. Baylor 
after twice winning the Wimble· -----------------...:.--------.,-=. 
don championship. 

Jack Kramer, who lured the 23· 
year-old Australian into the pro 
ranks with a 2·year contract of 
$125,000, insisted Hoad take a rest. 

"He is too valuable to lose," 
said Kramer. "We shall have the 
best medical advice in the world 
as he has a great future providing 
he can get over this trouble." 

Jerry Reichow Lost 
For Entire Season 

DETROIT t.4'I - Jerry Reichow, 
former Iowa quarterback, is lost 
to the Detroit Lions National Foot· 
ball League team Cor the season, 

The Lions placed Reichow, an 
end-quarterback with Detroit, on 
the injured reserve list and he 
cannot be recaUed this year. Rei· 
chow suffered a leg injury severa~ 
weeks ago and underwent Bur, 
gery. 

Detroit also announced the re 
lease of rookie lineman Ben Pao 
lucci and now has its roster dowr 
to the legal limits of 35. 

IROAQC:UT IOWA GAM& 
One of the largest lists oC ata 

tions ever to \,'Over an Iowa open 
ing football game will broadcas 
the TCU arfair here Saturday a 
1:30 p.m. Counting all "feed" sta 
tiona. the game will be aired by 4f 
sb\tlons, 20 of them in Texas anI 
the remainder In Iowa. 

33 SUI Freshmen Gridders Arrive 
Thirty·three freshmen football 

players have arrived at SUI, after 
accepting tenders under the Big 
Ten plan, freshman coach Bill 
Happel said Tuesday. 

In addition to these 33 men, four 
others are here under the Nile 
Kinnick Memorial scholarship 
plan. 

These are the men who accepted 
tenders: Bill Bartell, Belleville, N. 
J.; Dan Behrman, Cassopolis, 
Mich.; Richard Bums, Rock 
[sland, 111. ; Jack Carlson, Cedar 
Rapid~t William Cervenak, Jersey 
City, N. J,. Tim Connors, West 
Sprinafie\d, Mass.; Bill DiCindio, 
Dunmore, Pa.; Fred Earhart, 
:!amden, N. J.; Larry Ferguson, 
)iadison, lll.; Phil Gains, Flint, 
\iich.; Ed Grosskopf, Chicago, Ill. 

Maurice Hanson, Watertown. S. 
D. ; DennIs Heeren, St. Paul, 
Minn.; Alfred Hinton, Saginaw, 
Mich.; Wilburn HolUs. Boystown, 
Nebr.; Ronald Huszarik, Detroit, 
Mich. Claude Jenkins, Madison, 
Ill.; Larry Judd, Clinton; Larry 
Kinderman, Crystal Lake, Ill.; 
Arnie Knott, Detroit, Mich.; Larry 
Kolk, Clifton, N. J . ; Gerald Laf· 
ferty, Sioux City; Bruce MItclell, 
Rockford; Harold Murphy, Sagi· 
naw, Mich.; Milton Nolfl, Dear· 
born, Mich.; Emrey Pudder, 
Englishtown, N. J.; Sherwin 
Thorsen, Ft. Dodge; Edwin Tran· 
cygier, Wyandotte, Mich.; William 
Whisler, Yankton, S. D. ; Bruce 
Wiegmann, Waverly; Chester Wil
liams, Hackensack, N. J.; Jerry 
Williams, TAcoma. Wash.; Robert 
Yauck, Saginaw. Mich. 

IOWA'S FINEST ... 
• 20% More Proteift c,w- .............. . 
• 2 '-" end Mineriitll 
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,, ;,-:, IT'S SURE GOOD TO SEE ALL OUR OLD 

G~ ~ ~ FRIEND~ BUK IN IOWA CITY. AND WE ARE , ~V " HAPPY TO WELCOME All THE NEW STUDENTS THAT 
WILL BEGIN THEIR FIRST YEAR AT IOWA. HERE AT l-STOP 

WE TAKE ~ PERSONAL INTER.EST IN SEEING THAT All YOUR 

"j ;iNEST CLOTHEs ARi LAUNDERED PERFECnY. WE'VE BEEN AROUND 

THE CAMPUS"FOR QUITE A WHILE NOW AND WE KNOW YOU LIKE OUR 

EXTRA FAST AND DEPEND4BU SERVICE. REMEMBER - SHIRTS AND DRY 

CLEANING IN iy 9 O~T BY i. STOP IN RIGHT AWAY II 
, , 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CtEiNING 

OPEN 7 a,,,, .to • p."'. 

"Aeroll from ' .. rson," • 315 E. Mark.t 

r 91 5 
5ch 

SUI has 
SchOlarships 
year. aeeore 
chairman of 
arillip Comn 

These sch 
annually to 
underll'adua 
average Ie 
have been 0' 

In .d .re 
activity whl, 



. 
• , · r 91 SUI ~ctivity 

, Scholarships Given 
teams In the J 
one drOPPing SUI haa awarded 91 Activity tltude - such as forensics, music, 

defeated, and '81 Scholarships for the 1958·59 school journalism or athletics. 
down.ward to . . ~ year, according to Helen Reich, In awarding these scholarships, E that turned ,1"1 ehaJrman of .Ule University Schol· one consideration is the student's 
ory. u, srshlp Committee. desire to continue, while enroIled at 
f week's pall ,.. These scholarships arc granted the University, his participation in 
I for a firSI: annually to a limited number 01 the particular activity for which he 
second, etc. underaraduate students with above· has received recognition. 

brackets)' Iveralle academic records who Students receiving scholarships 
903 . ltave been outstanding partieipants are : 
828 in ap area o( extracurricular Jon Plenol. AZ. Ames: Tom Bur-

activity which required special ap· rows, M, Belle Plnlne; Peg,y Brooks, 
507 

) 504 6 

RS 

OLD 

ARE 

THAT 

1·5TOP 

YOUR 
ND 
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ul Auto Workers, 
Chrysler Drive 
For Settlement 

'13. Burlington : Larry Llnkln. A2. Bur· 
Iln8ton : Keith Schultz. ~ BurUngton ; 
Marlin PiecUCh, AI. Cedar Rapid.: 
Jru,. Trimble. A3, Cednr Rapids: Mary 
...oDf. At. Centerville ; John Warren . 
\3 Centerville; Lauro Ervin AI. 
: har)cs City; Stephen Soehren. AI . 
:hntle. City. 
Kny Kaloupek, A2, Chelsea : .Toel D. 

lones. A4, .Clinton: Gary C. Morris, A4, 
ClJnien ; J ames W. Craig, A4 , Daven· 
,orl; David J. Fry. AI. Davenport: 
Jack L . HIli. A3. Davenoprt: 
ludlly Wolfe. AI . Davenport; Sandra 
Saunder •. A3. Dawson; Hearsl R. Du,,· 
!Bn, A4. Des Moines; Richard D. 
Weatherly , A4 Des Moines ; Mark 
"anders, AZ, De. Moinea; Marian 
Baird AJ DeWill: James Irwin. A2. 
~Jdora: Judith Harker. At. Emmets· 
burg. 

" ' 

" 

I 
!Nt 
.111 

I DETROIT {Alf-Chrysler Corp. ane! 
t;e United Auto Workers (UAW) 
4rove on in negotiations Tuesday 
ill their attempt to agree on a 
Go.ract covering 70,000 workers. 

revised company offer was or. 
bargaining table. 

At a prior recess both union 
ind management expressed hop(' 
the night talks would lead to the 
Iecond settlement in the car in· 
uttry's "big three." 
The Chrysler negotiations re· 

~med on the heels of settlement 
if the lallt major UA W local 
strike at the Ford Motor Co. 
' Skilled workers at Ford's big 
,"oage plant voted to return to 
the job aCler dissatisfaction with 
the UAW's nat ion a I contract 
agreed to with Ford an Sept. l7 . 

This left Chrysler and General 
Motors alone with major strike 
troubles. IGM also has yet to agree 
on a new contract with the un 
lon, 

A total of 30,000 industry work· 
ers were on strike during the day. 
The Rouge setUement cut this 

Larry Schenck, AZ. Estherville: June 
1o .. ard. Al Grlltlth: Sharon Dolan. AI. 
Grime. : Chester Schmit.. AI, Inde
')endcnce ; R. Jefferson Langston. A3. 
ow. Cit : Robert P. Riehm. A4. Iowa 

.::lty; David Brodsky A3. low. City: 
James Hedges , A2 10wa City: Ernest
ine Player. A2. Iowa City: Richard 
c)herm.an. A2. Ladora; Donald Bray
on , A2, Manchester; Janice Jacobi. A2. 
\fsrengo: Harvey Sollberg, A2, Marlon. 

Dennis Bchm, A2, Mason City ; 
Wesley Fiala. Ai. Mason City; DeLo •• 
Ifaln. A2. Mason City: Sandr. Taylor. 
<\4, Moron City ; Robert De Yorman 
\1 Olds: William Hal!wa.sem. AI . 
'1eservey ; Mary Kinsi nger. At . MiHan : 
30nja Boshnrt. A2. Mt. Pleasant: Doro
th y House. A4 t Musca tine: James T. 
Spaan. A4. Oran,e City; John Mc
Donald . A3. Ottumwa, 

George Roy. AI. Oxford Junction ; 
William Orris, E2. Prlmllhar: Sue 
Vlcoson, A3. Rolle; Richard Wing •. 
\2 Washlncton; Gene F. Luttrell. A4. 
'Naler)oo ; Larry Lee Moser, C. Water ... 
00; Stephen A . Turner. A4. Waterloo ; 
~.therlne A. Martin, A2, West Liberty; 
\lIan H. KUnller. A3. West Union : lean 
Whitford , A2 . Wes t Union . 

Therapist 
I 

flected 
1I0wn by more than one haiL p 0d 

'nle Rouge strike, a continuance resl ent 
Qf the 7·hour general Ford 
strike oC 98,000 workers Sept.17 , Fred Zamberletu, staff physical 
lasted Sil days. Tool and die herapist at Children's Hospital in 
workers and others protested over he SUI Medical Center, has been 
w8Ies and .plant grievances. ~Iected president of the eastern 

Wildcat s t r ike sidled 13,400 listrict of the Iowa chapter, the 
Chrysler workers in Michigan and American Physical Therapy Asso· 
Indiana and another 10,000 at Gen· ~iation for the next two years. 
era! Motors plants. G M acused New officers will assume duties 
the UAW of striking to put pres· 1t the fall meeting of the eastern 
sure on the company in negotia· listrict Wednesday in the confer. 

} lions. ~nce room of tbe orthopedic sec· 
Tuesday night's negotlations ion in Children's Hospitai. Helen 

were concentrated on ChrH IeI'. : habala, consultant for profession' 
The General Motors talks resume al services of the American Phy· 
W~nesday. _>ieal Therapy ~ssoc~!ion , ~e~ 

UA Jast week pOsed strike York City, will be the principal 
threats at both G M and Chrysler speaker. 
-the formllr on Sept. 30 and the Other new officers of the eastern 
Iatler at an indefinite time. district are Wayne Paustian, staH 
. As .the C~rysler talks continued, therapist. at Veteran~ Ad~inistr~. 
JAW President Walter Reuther tlOn Hospital. Iowa City, vlce·presl· 
ituck by his own statement that dent ; and Mrs. Robert Johnson, 
Je would walk out on them if there staff therapist at the Hospital 
<va no set tie men t by noon School for Sever ley Handicapped 
Nednesllay. Children. secretary·treasurer. 

However, both he and John D. Officers of the organization were 
..cary, ,Chrysler vice president in· chosen in a vote by mail this 
11cated they (elt the job could be month. 
.one. 

Benz To Speak 
At Colorado U. 
Newspaper Meet 

Lester G. Benz, assistant pro· 
fellOr in the SUI School oC Jour· 
nalism, will be one of the guest 
speakers at the 27th Newspaper 
Week to be held Friday and Sat· 
urday at the University of Colo· 
rado. 

Benz, former publisher of The 
D4ily Iowan and presently execu· 
tllIIe secretary for Quill and Scroll, 
holorary high school journalism or· 
,an il8lion , will speak on "What 
J've Learned From Twenty Years 
or Newspaper Work." 

Among the other noted speaker~ 
at the newspaper conference will 
be Irving Dilliard, editorial writel 
for the St. Louis Post-Dispatch, 
Maurice Leckenby, editor and pub 
lhlller of the Steamboat Pilot. 
QIliU Newton, president of the Un· 
'I~rslty of Colorado, and Bill 
Peery, chief photographer of thE' 
Rocky Mountain News. 

NORSTAD VISITS U,S, 
PARIS t.4'l - Gen. Louris Nor· 

.. tel, .upreme AlIied commander 
(or Europe. lefl Tuesday for a 
short visit in the United States. 
H, will go to Washington, New 
Y.k and Atlantic City, returning 
to Paris Oct. 2. 

BRITAIN EXPLODES BOMB 
LONDON 111'1 - Britain explod· 

~d "a low yield nuclear device" 
:n the central Pacific Tuesday. 

The Ministry of Supply said the 
device, suspended from a balloon, 
was successfully exploded by the 
tack force based on Christmas 
Island. 

Britain has carried out three 
previous nuclear tests in the 
Christmas Island area in the past 
month. 

Two of them, on Sept. 2 and 
Sept. 11, were hydrogen bombs. 
Tuesday's was presumably an 
atomic weapon like the one ex
ploded on Aug. 22. 

ENDS TONIlE! 

"MIRTHQUAKE 

M~:sTH'd_ 
""'rtii!!.:~[ 

".,,., Ind M£TIOCOlOt 

GLENN FORD, CIA SCALA 
EARL HOLLIMAN' ANNE FRANCIS 

KtENAH WYNN • FRED CLARK 
EVA CABOR· RUSS TAMBLYN 

JEFF RICHARDS 
'---"~-

And 
.~ FACES OF EVE' 

M·e·M 
Plese.1s 

JOSE FERRER il 
'rB' 

HIGH COST 
OFLOVIIG' 

. Teamsters Sue Vornbrock New Chief 
Kennedy For Of Social Services 
$4 Million 

DETROIT I.f! - Suits for $4 
miUlon in damages w re filed 
Tuesday against Robert E. Ken
nedy, chi ( counsel for the Senate 
Rackets Committee, by William 
Buralino. pr ident of Tea""t rs 
Local 985, and the loca\. 

Richard P. Vombrock. ne 
of social ryi at Psychopathic 
Hospital in the S I Medical Cent r, 
came 10 SUI from a post as psy. 
chiatric social worker at tbe ~inne
hahn County Mental Health Center, 
Sioux Falls, S.D., where be w 
employed from 1953-58. He uc· 
ceeds trs . Margar t Ashby. who 
I now doing further Iraduate 
tudy. 

Shaping Up for a Beauty Contest 
The suits, in U.S. District Court. 

a ked $2 million for Bufalino and 
$2 million for the local, mad up 
of coin machine and car wash 
workers. 

The new social sen'ice cWe( was 
a psychiatric social worker al the 
V t rans Admin18tration Hospital , 
Topeka. Kan., from 1948-53. He 

SEVENTEEN (count th.m ) shapely yo""" girls vl,lng fw "B.1l0 d' ltalla 1.51" (italy'l beauty of 
1958) PON In Romo. They'r. repr.sontativ.s from 17 Italian provincol.-AP Wirephoto. 

BuIalino contended in a 13·page 
complaint that Kennedy maliciou • 
Iy launched a vicious, calculated 
unfounded and calloused attack on 
Bufalino' personal and profe· 

rVl'd in the U.S. Army In the 
European theatre of operations 
from 1943-46. 

Jimmy Wilson 
May Escape 
Death Penalty 

Law Review Justifies 
Ban 'on Trial Coverage 

sional reputation. 
He al 0 accused Kennedy of 

con piring with others in an at· 
te,mpt to de troy the local. 

Kennedy, a brother of Sen . John 
Kennedy (D-Ma .) and m mber 
of one of America's riche t fami
lie, aid In a Cal m nt i u d 
through hi Wa hlngton office that 
he had "more important matter to 
consider than any uit flied 
against m by William Burallno. 

A nalive of t. Loui , to .. Vorn· 
brock received B B.A. degr fron, 
the University of Ii souri in 1942, 
with a major In sociology and a 
minor In psychology. H W 

awarded a master of social work 
d gr by George Warr n Brown 
School of Soci8l Work , Washington 
Unlver ity in 1949. 

Richard P. Vornbrock 
UI oci(ll Worker Retaining the ban on newsre I, 

television and broadcasting cover· 
age of trials has ample justifica
tion , according to the summer is· 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (All - Jim· sue of the Iowa Law Review, pub· 
my Wilson was brought here Tues· lished by students of th SUI Col· 
day for a face·to·face meeting with lege of Law. 
a hospitalized governor who repOrt· The ban, known as Judicial Can
edly is ready to save him from the Ion 35, was adopted by the Amer!
electric chair. can Bar A sociation in 1937. The 

But the 55·year·old Negro under I canon has never been ofJicially 
death sentence for robbing an el· adopted by th slate of Iowa, but 
derly white widow of $L.95 didn't has been adopted by the Iowa State 
get to see Gov. James E. Folsom Bar Association. 
immediately. The canon specifically prohibits 

The governor, recovering in a photography in the court room and 
hospital from a minor illness, said the broadcasting or televising of 
he will delay the interview unli! court procecdnigs. II contends that 
his legal adviser, E. C. Boswell, taklng photos in the court room 
returns (rom New Orleans, prob· during sessions or reces es and 
ably Thursday. the broadcasting or televising of 

Folsom issued the order from the proceedings detract form the 
his hospital room for Wilson to be dignity of the court, distract the 
brought here immediately. The ex· witness in giving testimony, de· 
convict was driven here in a pris· grade the court and create in the 
on car and taken to Kilby Prison. public's mind ml conceptions of 

The governor declined to say the court proceedings. N aturaliza· 
what action he will take, but reo tion proceedings are excepted by 
liable sources predicted that he the canon. 
wiU save Wilson from the electric The Iowa Law Review notes that 
cheir where he is scheduled to die the canon has long been a subject 
Oct. 24. of considerable conlrover~y, Bnd 

Wilson was sentenced to death lhat the rule denies the rights to 
when convicted by a Perry County 
Circuit Court jury or robbing an 
82·year-old white widow at her 
home in Marion, Ala., July 27, 
1957. 

The robbery victim, Estelle 
Barker, testiried that the Negro 
choked and tried to rape her and 
threatened her life. 

Wilson, who has served two pre· 
vious terms for grand larceny, 
denied the rape attempt. 

Under Alabama law, robbery, a 
capital offense, is defined as the 
taking of money or other goods of 
value from another person by force 
or threat of violence, regardless 
of the amount involved. 

Wilson's death sentence was up
held by the Alabama Supreme 
Court which recently deni dar . 
hearing. 

Folsom's office has received let· 
ters and telegrams by the thou
sands making mercy pleas for 
Wilson. 

The Modern Sounds 

BEHM-MARTIN 
SEPTET 

C.dor Rapid', Iowa 

- THURSDAY -

GALA AUTUMN SHOW 

1 ::10 10 IO :~ p.m. 

- IN PBR ON -
• BOBBY DARIN 

"S pll. h pl .. h " 

• JIMMY CLANTON 
" JUKe. Drf'lm" 

• DION & THE BELMONTS 
., ' WQndrr Wb)"· 

• JO ANN CAMPBELL 
"Top nlortalnln. TV 

• TONY PASTOR & HIS 
ORCHESTRA 

- FRIDAY -

" But. In W~at~rn Swln," 

PUG And His 
West.rn Playboys 

Adml Ion f}Oe 

" HULA HOOP" CONTEST 
Cash r"rlau 

ROCK & ROLL MUSIC 
of 

THE BIG BEATS 

BAR DOT'S Newest and Best "\ ' '/ ,~ 

~~wa~~b~~~.~'::[:·"~6~c •• ;~JI.~"~~~ 
Road 
Show 
Hit 

"Makes 
lAnd 
God 
Created 
Woman' 
like a 
Nursery 
Tale" 

*l'HE 
NIGBT 

BEAVEN bLL 
....... ...,'" J. J.1fIook tJ, .. orlbl 

....... .,IIA11UlJ.lEVY' DlrlClItI '" ROGER VADIII ...... ., ... ' ..... _1_·_ ... -., IILJIIT-.a· A.-cr __ _ 
....... ,, ~ 

FINE 

ARTS 

THEATRE 

freedom of speech and press 
(which Include television and 
broadcasting). 

However, the freedom o( th 
press is not ab olule, th Digest 
notes, especially when this free· 
dom eonmct with other equally 
impOrtant Interes such as the 
right of privacy and the right to 
a fair tria\. Should a retrial be 
nece sary, the Review says, pre
vious wide pread broadcasting or 
portions o[ a trial may mak it 
difficult to empanel a fair and 
impartial jury. 

Th Review not d Ihat n wspap· 
er coverage may create this prob· 
lem, but not to such on ext nt. 
And ince a complete coverage 
of a trial by television and news· 
ree I would probably not be po. 
slbl , omissions In th proceedings 
may also be predjudicial. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 
One Day 
Two Days 
Three Days 
Four Days 
Five Days 
Ten Days . 
One Month 

8¢ a Word 
1()¢ a Word 
12¢ a Word 
14¢ a Word 
15¢ a Word 
20¢ Q Word 
39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 5O¢J 

Display Ad. 
One Inserlion . 

. .. $1.20 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, 

Each Insertion . . 
$1.00 a Column Inch 

Bu fall no has been qu lioned 
several tim about threats and 
~mblngs in th coin machln and 
auto wa h Industrl s and In 1945 
was acqultt d after a jury trial on 
charges of con piracy and extor· 
(ion. 

E..~gineering Wives Club 
Viill Hold First Meeting 

Th Engineering Wive Club will 
ht e th ir first m ting of th 
fa)1 m ter at 7:45 p.m. Thur -
dlY in th orth River Room of 
tffI Iowa Memorial Union. 

1his first meeting will be a "Get· 
Tog th r core " and oIl ngln
e rlna wlv . are invited to attend. 

Room. tor Kent 

SINGL. ROOM Inr ~nl. l1li8 N Cllbe.t 
L. onard Abbe. Call AirUner. M14. 8-1'J 

ROOMS for women studtnt. for tall 
Phone ""26~. 8·2~ 

SINGLE .Iecpln, room for wom n. 
Graduale preferred. W. t . Id.. Call 

1-2418 Arter & p.m. . ·27 

Vornbrock was chairmlln of the 
South Dakota chapt r of the Na· 
tional A . lation oC Social Work· 
ers from 1957·58 and wa pre idenl 
of th South Dakota W Ifare Con, 
l renc in 1956·57. He h erved 
on the board of th South Dakota 
1edlcal Health A !lQCI8lion and I 

a member of the AJll('rican A . 

socialion of Group P )'cholhcr py. 
Vornbrock w also a part·t1 

In tructor in sociololtY t Augu · 
tana Coli ,Sioux rall, S.D, 
from 1954·58. 

Mrs. ombrock, the former 
Sclty Jo J mi of prill Ii Id, 
10., i 8 graduate oC Southw t 
1 i .ourl Te ch r ollege and 

complet done )' ar of Ir du t 
tudy th r<" he ~os a commercl I 

arll t in t. Lou! In 1947 .... 8. 
Th Vornbrock nd th ir thr 

Christian Youth 
To Sponsor Dinner 

child! n - Judith Ann, 8: Rlcky,7, 
Th Chrl tian Youth Group will and Betty Marl , 4, r' UVin, at 

pon or a klck-oCr dinn r for II 121 Grand A"cnu Court In Iowa 
SUI Iud nls at 5 p.m. al th Fir t City. Judith Ann and Ricky all nd 
Chrilltian Church, 217 Iowa Av . Roo cH·lt School. 

The , roup's fall program will be Vornbrock Ito of W. G. 
Inlroduced al th dinner. tud nl Vornbrock, a I1f lonl r Id nt of 
wt¥l wish 10 mak r rvatioRS for l. Loul . who I o. oel I d with 
Ih dinner hould call th church th Gr atcr SI. Louis R Ity Board, 
office, 4490. t , Loul .. --------

SIFIEDADS 
Work Wanted 

• :10 

Apo,1ment for Ren~ 

Milcelloneoul for Sal. 

GOOD ... 1ec!Uo" of be""r u_ fUI'llI. 
lur. In Iud In, ",Irl,.rator •. , al1(l 

rl tTl" ton. and man • tra . 
ThomplOo'a Purnltur . Iart . U 
Furniture ~partm~nt. 10 .. 1 

Instruction 

BALl..ROOM danc" I on.. ~laI 
,at~ . Mimi Youd Wurlu. Dial MIlS 

10'J3R 

• The Dally Iowan reserve, 
tM right to reject any ad
vertlling copy, 

Want ROOMMATE to ahar. 5-roo .. ., 
LARGE altJ'actl.e rom. [or u!\ll ... radu· .pllrtmenl. Rent : S33 month. 12.1 .. 

atr Ilro. ele.nln, .~rvlct!l tor.,.. Clinton Dial '·J4jl. 
Pllonr . ·3lSl. ...%1 '-28 

Trailer Home For Sal. 

DIAL 

RPOMS [or ,raduale womtt1. cl e 
In. 6828. 10·13 

ApPROVED double room lor male 
Iraduate . tudents. 26M. 10·1\ 

st.n;PlNO ;tor m.n. 
eampu .. 8-3901 . 

rURN( HED apart"'"nt, laely. 

4191 
NEW furnl hed. 3 and 4 room':) 1 with 

prlvale ball'l end Int .an. Want 
t aely peopl , 'willi aOOd hOIl k p. 

In, hob. . Low tnt. eon"'.1 Helm ... 
ROOMS lor men. Dial 74~ . 1-:' at Jloove r School, Well Ltberl), Iowa ...1.1____________ '·'4 

Help ¥lonted 
Automotive 

WANTED experience o .... n •• t lor Unl-
AUTOMOBILE Inourance. Low r.... ",rlan Church. Dlnl 8-0'/28. ...27 

{or ""e driven. Phone Chuck lone •. 
8-283~. 10·nRC SALESLADY WANTl!:D. Wayn .. 

-- ----------------~-VERY nkc 3-room aptl.lm<nl. tovi 
and rdrl,erAtor lutnllhed . • .. ~1 

10-11 

Typino 

Trailer Space 
Jewelry, 107 E. Walhln,lon. 8-28 TYPING. 3174. 1-2411 

WANTED - No",. Veteran .. £am ~.I . __ ..;;;~_=====-~-~-:" ____ , 
doll ... extra lor 2', l\oUrt one ev n

Ing per '" ek . Call Jack O'Orlen at 
1383. .·17 NEW MOBILE HOME PARK. MEA

DOW BROOK COURT. OIJIc:e - 23C!' 
Muacatlne Av~nue. Dial eJI)' - IIIJII&. 

t·31RC 

Statistical Analysis 

STAl1STICAL 
Dial .-.. ~. 

an.IYlls. 

Wont To Buy 

Re .... nabl. •. 
10-5 

WANTED men. .Ited rootbaU helmel 
8.Un. '·18 

Auto. for Sal. 

BOARD Job open lor tud~nt whO I. 
not afraid 01 work . JaCk'. Care, Junc

tion 01 Hl,hways No. J and 218 aoulh. 
1·30 

WI! have continual openln" lor tee-
retarle . .en .... l oWce ,Irlo, IIIle. 

,Irl. and "'altre ..... Rell.ter now lor 
j OIrl' choice 01 Job . Iowa City Employ· 
ment Service. 312 Iowa Stale Bank BI4 
DIal l-U2lt . J04 

Personal 

PERSONAL loaM on 
phonoK!'aphs. .DOrls 

typewrite .... 
equlp_t. 

1948 CADILLAC HEARSE. Reaoonable. HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. Burk~le)' 
10-6R E.t. 4657. '·21 Hotel Bulldln,. Phone 4m. 

ILONDII 

DAGWOOD. LOOK 
o uR DAUGIo1TER 

GOT EXCELLENT 
PLUS ON HER 

HISTORY 
E)(AMINAlION 

IAIlIY 

I'VE HEARD HE5 
QUITE A WOl.F •• _ 

WANTED: 
Clerical Help 

Graclvate Student 
Full or Part·Tlme 

Mornl", Hours ProhrTed 

FROHWEIN 
SUPPLY COo 

'S. elin ..... 

I KNOW J.!E 
WANTS TO TAKE A 

WALK IN THE 
MOONLIGHT 

I HOP& ... E BE HAVES 
HIMSELF 

I • ELCAR -loot. two bedroo", 
1r.1I r with' x • addition . IExcell~n' 

condltl"n. P".td "'til below 11 
T~'m •. Call 44!t . 1 ·14 

I~ MODERN m bll homp. EXt.p-
1I0nai bu . Don'l ,nl II. Phonl 

"'4627. ""7 

GOOD JOBS 

FOR WOMEN 

WHO CAN TYPE, USE 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
Immediate openings for experl. 
cn ed seeretari , typl ts, and 
women who are proficient in 
usc of office machln . We of. 
fer good working conditions, In· 
cluding air condition d oCfices, 
modem cafeteria, paid holidays 
and vacations, group insurance, 
and many other employee 
bcnc[its. Excellent 0yportunity 
ror advancemenl. Wit help ar· 
range transportation. AU re
plie held In tricle t conli
d ncc. Apply to Mr. Harold 
Fry, Amana Refrigeration, 
Inc., Amana, Iowa . 9-24 
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Chehab Takes 
Over Amid 
New Turmoil 

BEIRUT, Lebanon IA'I - Gen. 
Faud Chehab took over as presi
dent of Lebanon Tuesday amid 
rumblings of new political turmoil 
and violence. 

In one Of his first acts Chehab 
promised American troops will be 
removed from this little Mideast 
nation but he didn 't say when. 

Chehab, former army chief of 
stafC, succeeded pro-Western Ca· 
mille Chamoun as president. 

The inauguration day was 
marked by an exchange of gun
fire in Beirut's Armenian section 
and a call [or a general strike 
Wednesday by the Christian Pha
langists, a pro-Chamoun political 
movement. 

News Digest I S'uccessor To Stritch 
Will Be Named Today 

\1 " 

Elra In Hospital; 
Became III at Party Rally 

SALT LAKE CITY fA'! - Secretary of Agriculture Ezra Taft Ben
son is in a hospital on advice of his physician. 

He became slightly ill Monday night after arival here for a polit· 
ical rally. 

Sen. Wallace F. Bennett m-Utah) planned to substitute for 
Benson at a Republican party fund raising dinner in San Jose, Calif. 

In Washington, Benson's office said he was suffering from a mild 
infection. 

Reds Charge U.S. 
Intruded China Air, Water 

TOKYO (WI - Red Chinll 
chllrgM Wednesday that four 
U.S. wllrship, I1nd 14 U.S. fighter 
pillne. "intruded the air span 
lind Chine .. Communist territor· 

Russia Plans Atom Troin 
For Service by 1965 

ial waters" Tuesday. 
Communist Chlnll claimed that 

shl of the U.S. fighter pillnes in 
thr.. groups flew over the Chi· 
M.e mainland in the Fukien Pro· 
vince IIrea. 

VIENNA, Austria IA'I - A Hungarian newspaper says Russia 
plans to put a 300 m.p.h. atomic passenger train into serivce between 
1960 and 1965. 

WASHiNGTON IA'I - The suc-
cessor to the late Samuel Cardi
nal Stritch as archbishop of Chi
cago will be announced here this 
morning. 

The appointment by Pope Pius 
XII will be announced by the apos
tolic delegation here through the 
information bureau of the Nation· 
al Catholic Wel{are Conference 
shortly before 7 a.m. 

The Right Rev . Msgr. George 
J . Casey has been serving as ad
ministrator of the world's largest 
Roman Catholic archdiocese since 
the death of the cardinal. 

The Pope last Marc:h 1 Dam 
Cardinal Strltch pro-prefect 01 tbt 
Vatican's congregation for tb; 
propagation oC the faith. IThe ca~ 
nal also was named a member 11 
the Curia, the supreme ' gov . , 
body of the church. 

The appointment WaS the hig 
est the church ever had gran 
an American prelate. 

Cardinal Strltch died May 
about a month alter he arrived 
Rome and before he had tak 
over his new duties. The cardin 
had not vacated his title as arc 
bishop pf Chicago. 

MONEY 
When You Need It Mostl Phalangist spokesmen said Lhe 

fight in the Armenian quarter be
gan when leftist snipers fired on 
Phalangist patrols. The Phalang
ists claimed to have captured six 
snipers and turned them over to 
authorities. 

An exchange of gunfire was re· 
ported in another sector bctween Souvenir Central Shots 

A copy of the weekly Magyar Ifjusag received here Tuesday said ' 
the Soviet plan is to put the train into regular service between Russia 's 
west and east borders-from Europe to China. 

IN JUST A FEW MINUtES YOU CAN OBTAIN 
ENOUGH MONEY FOR All YOUR CURRENT 
NEEDS. WE MAKE LOANS ON FURNITURE, 
AUTOMOBilES, - AND PARTICULARLY STU· 
DENT'S TUITION AND SUPPLIES. 

Phalangist forces and the pro
Nasser popular resistance forces . 

Informants close to Chehab pre
dicted he will name rebel leader 
Rashis Karami premier. Karami 
has said he favors union with 
President Nasser's United Arab 
Republic, provided the Lebanese 
people want to take such a slep. 

Chehab spoke at a special ses
sion of the Parliament after tak
ing the oath of office. 

Later Chehab told r~porters he 
hopes to announce his new Cabi
net shortly. 

In hi s 10-minute inaugural 
speech, Cbehab pledged Lo kecp 
the country peaceful and said he 
wiuld collect arms now in the 
hands of the civilian population. 

TWO JOURNALISM SENIORS lit Little Rock's Cent rill High School, Mllrthll McFllrtllnd, le,t, lind a.lit. 
IIrll H aynes, sat up shop outside tha school-selling souvenir pictures of it. The money II'" into II fund 

for their class yearbook.-AP . Wirephoto. 

It will make two round trips without refueling, and attain top 
speeds of 312.5 m.p.h., the paper said. 

IF YOU NEED $25 - $50 - $100 pR MORE, 
SEE OR PHONE ..... . , 

Eighth Tropical Storm ARNY DAVIDSON .----------------~------------~~-

Dynamite Bomb Planted Atop 
Eiffel Tower - But Defective . 

PARIS tA'I - French police, 
troubled by Algerian rebel terror
ism, raced to the top of the Eif(el 
Tower Tuesday to remove a dyna
mite time bomb planted in a wash
room there. 

It was defective, officials said, 
othel'wise it could have blown the 

top off the famous landmark. The 
bomb, with an eerie arrangement 
of wires, was spotted by a French 
woman .tourist. The tower is visit
ed by thousands of tourists every 
year. 

,China/s U~Ne Grows in Intensity $ $ 
M b h· ' MIAMI, Fla. (.f! - The season's eVl1r. 

em ers I p. eighth tropical storm, with winds The Wel1ther Bureau sllid 
Helen wal cantered llbout 500 

S·d k d I> up to 50 m.p.h. and growing mile. ellSt lind a little south of $ $ 
U

INITEeDtNrAaTIOcNS, eN. y. , .. _ slightly In intensity, WII' within NIISIIIU, Bahama.. NIIISIIU is 
un 700 mil.. of Millmi Tuesday about 190 milts e .. t of Miami. 

The United States succeeded nl,ht. It offered no immadiate It Will moving toward the we.t-
threat to any land arells how- northwest lit llbout ninl m,p.h. $ $ Tuesday in again getting the Unit· 

ed Nations to sidetrack the ques· 
tion of Red Chin'a membership. Rickover Says Seawolf 
But the margin of victory was Settl'ng Underwater Record 10wII '55 
the lowest on record. By a vote 

~---------------

The planting of the bomb came 
at a time when Algerian renels 
both in France and Algeria were 
stepping up a campaign to dis
credit the new constitution pro
posed by Premier Charles de 
Gaulle. A referendum on the con
stitution wiII be held Sunday. 

sembly approved a u.s. proposal ic submarine, said Tuesday the nuclear submarine Seawolf is setting 
of 44-28 the 8i-nation General As· Boston IA'I - Rear Adm. Byman Rickover, father of the atom· Globe Loan '(o' ~ 
to postpone for another year. any 
action on the seating of Red records for submerged travel, having been under water since Aug. 5. 
Ch ' Riclmver spoke at a luncheon honoring the crew of the atomic 
~~~~ nations abstained from vot. sub Skate which came into Boston Monday after a transpolar cruise. "Just Above U,liversity Bookstore" 

(BII the Aulhor of" RaUIi Round the Flag, BOllaf "and, 
"Barefool Ball wilh Cheek.") 

French newspapers were filled 
with reports of Algerian attacks, 
which now are almost hourly oc
currences. 

ing. The vote on the same ques· The admiral did not say where the Seawolf is or what her mission 205 Dey Bldg. Dial 8.5466 
tion a year ago was 48 to rI with liIS~' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 6 abstentions. . .... 

The decision came after a ' 2· 
day debate in which the United 
States fought almost single-hand
edly against mounting pressure by 
the Soviet bloc and Asian-African 
countries for action now. A large 
majority of the Latin American 
and Western European blocs sat 
through the debate in silence. 

• 
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HOW GREEN WAS MY CAMPUS 
Don't tell Inc: r know how bURY you'\,e becnl I know all the 
things you've had to do in the opening du.ys of the school year
rCl:,tistering, pu.ying fees, finding lodgings, entering a drug ruee, 
getting m:lfried, building a cage for your ruecoon. Hut now, 
with all these essentials out of the way, let us puuse and join 
hands Ilnd take, for the first time, a long, leisurely look at our 
campus. 

Ready? I.et's go! 
We begi 11 our tour ovrI here on t hi~ lovely stretch of grcC'n

swurd culled The Mall. The Mall, Ui\ we lIlI know, was llUll1ed in 
honor of our diRtinguished II IUlUnUR I"red Mall, in\'entor of the 
oJ>po~ing thumb. Before Mr. l\lall'~ in\'ention, the thumb could 
not be prc~Red or clicked against the other fingcn; . As a resul t, 
millions of castanet makers \\'E'l'e out of work. Todtly howeyer, 
thanks to Mr. :\Iall, one out of ewry three Am('ricans is gain
fully employed Illuking castunetR. (Th(' other two rnuke croquet 
wickets.) Mr. Mull is now 106 yeal'!l old u.nd liying in ~ec ll1~ion 

on i1 Rea cliff ill Wellill~oll, KanquR, but the old gentleman is 
f:lr from idle. JJ e sti ll works t\\'elve hours a day in his Illboru
tory, Ilnd in the last year has invented the tuna, the cuticle. 
and lint. 

But [digre~H. TAlt u~ resume our tour. At the end of The 
1Iall we see a handsome edifice culled The Library. Here book 
ure kept. By "kept" I mean "'k,ept." There is no way in the 
world for you to get f1 book out of the library ... No, I'm 
wrong. If you have It stack permit you cnn take out a. book, 
but stack permits ure iRsued ollly to widows of Pre.~idellts of the 
United tates. (That lady you see coming out of the library 
wIth fJ. copy of Girl of the 'Limberlost is Mr . Millard Fillmore.) 

Next to The Library we see the Administration Building. 
Here one find the president of the university, the deans, and 
the registrar. According to ancient academic usnge, the president 
is always called "Prexy." imilnrly, the deans are called "Dixie" 
and the registrnr i called "Roxy." Professors are called "Proxy" 
nnd housemothers are called "Hoxy-Moxy." Students ure 
CIIlled "Algae." 

_ Diagonally acr08~ Tlte 11011 we see the Student Union. It is 
a gay Illad place, frankly dedicated to the fun and relaxation 
of we undergraduates. Here we undergraduates mIL}' enjoy 
ourseh-cs in aile of two ways-with filter or without. We under
graduates who prefer filters, prefer Marlboro, of course. Oh, 
what a piece of work i Marlboro! The filter filters, the taste is 
smooth but not skimpy, mild but not meagre. 

We undergraduates who prefer non-filters, prefer PhililJ 
Morris, of corris. It is a nnturnl smoke, a olean smoke, a (lilvor
ful, zestful, pure and peaceful Rmoke ... Now hear this: Philip 
Morris and Marlboro each come in 0. choice of two pll.cks
crushproof Flip-Top Box or the fa.milinr Soft Pack. 

So now, as the setting ~Ull casts a fiery aura OVN the spires 
and battlements of our beloved campus, If,\t liS hie ourselves to 
ollr tobacconist's Ilnd luy in a night's supply of Marlboro or 
Philip Morris, and thon let us, lowing, wind slowly o'er the lea 
to our dormitories lind sit upon ollr urmy surplus cot.~, spent 
but content, und moke and dretuu aDd hark the curfew to\1 the 
knell of parting day. Aloha, fair campus, ulohu I 

o 1868 M llllbuJ ..... 

'or a compl.te tOllr o( '",0 I.·;n 11 pleasure fr/l fillered Marlboro 
and rwn-fillered Pllilip MorriS, wllose makers take plea,ure 
In brinllinll /IOU till. column thrOllghout tilt leilOGI I/e.r, 

. 1 

Left-wing militants, who charge 
the proposed new constitution will 
make De Gaulle a dictator, moved 
violently into the picture Tuesday 
morning. Some 250 club-wielding 
left wingerS' stormed the gates of 
the Simca automobile plant near 
Paris, beating workers whose 
union supports De Gaulle. Three 
Simca workers were wounded by 
gunshots and 15 more hurt by 
clubs. 

The crude time bomb atop the 
Eiffel Tower contained five pounds 
of dynamite - enough to blow off 
the television installations which 
perch on the 1,OOO-foot steel struc
ture. 

The bom~ was found in the wash
room on the top public platform of 
the tower. It consisted of a battery, 
a clock and the dynamite. The 
clock had stopped. 

Man Who Bugged 
Goldfine Says Half 
of Capital Tapped 

LOS ANGELES f.f! - Half oC 
Washington is "bugged," a veter
an investigator for congressional 
committees said Tuesday. 

Baron 1. Shacklette, for 20 years 
a member of committee investi
gating staffs, told a press confer
ence about eves dropping in the 
national capital. He is here to ad· 
dress the Exchange Club's nation
al convention. 

Shackelette quit his investiga
tive post when it was discovered 
he was using a microphone to lis
ten to what was going on in the 
hotel room of industrialist Bernard 
Goldfine. That Is ' the method 
called "bugging." . 

Shacklette said the investigative 
procedures of the Government 
.. are dwarfed by the counter inves
tigative measures of those who 
fear investigation and want to 
know what the Government bas aD 
them." 

Reds Will Return 
6 Airmen Killed 
I n Crash Today 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Soviet 
Union advised the United States 
Tuesday that the bodies of six air
men killed in the crash of an Air 
Force plane on Soviet territory 
Sept. 2 will be turned over to 
American authorities today. 

The State Department said that 
Col. John S. Chalfont of Bucklin, 
Kan., air attache at t~e p.S. Em
bassy in Ankara, Turkey, would 
receive the bodies 'at the Turkish-
Soviet border. ' 

The Cate of 11 other men aboard 
the CI30 transpOrt plane which 
crashed . inside Sotiet Armenia 
about 35 miles northwest of the 
town pf Yetevan remained a com
plete mystery as far as the United 
States i8 concerned. 

There were 17 m~n aboard the 
plane, the United States said. The 
Soviet Foreign Office has met a\1 
inquiries for three weeki with de· 
nials of any 'knowledge about 
them. 

Before the vote on the U.S. res· 
olution, the Assembly rejected an 
Indian move to have the ' question 
taken up now. The vote on this 
was 29 in favor, 40 against and 12 
abstaining. 

The State Department indicated 
Tuesday the United States will 
contine its policy of restraint des· 
pite pressure from Chiang Klii· 
shek to bomb the Chlnese Com
munist mainland. An official 
statement issued by department 
press chief Lincoln White said: 

"Since the beginning of tbe .. For· 
mOSa crisis, both the United States 
and the Republic of China bave 
used the utmost restraint in ihe 
face of continued provocations by 
the Chinese Communists." 

This seemed to indicate there 
had been no change in the U:S. 
policy of not attempting to carry . 
the fighting to the G:hina mai}!· 
land. Various spokesmen on F~· 
mosa have been threatening to 
retaliate against the mainland. 
But the Formosa regime has 
pledged, in exchange for tJ .5. 
help, to take no such action with
out permission from Washington. 

Red China's continued bombard· 
ment and blockade of the offshore 
Quemoy islands has cast a pall 
over prospects for success in U.S.' 
China talks at Warsaw to ease the 
crisis. U.S. Ambassador JacOb 
Beam and Red Chinese Ambassa
dor Wang Ping-nan have h{!ld 
three long meetings without ·> ap
parent progress. The two are 
scheduled to meet again on Thurs· 
day. 

Cancer-Produc;ng~ 
Substance Found 
In Baked Foods ' 

MELBOURNE I.fI - Australian 
scientists were reported Tuesday 
to have discovered I minute 
amounts of a cancer-producing 
substance in baked food. 

This was announced by cancer 
specialist Sir Peter McCallum, 
chairman of the executive com· 
mittee of Victoria's Anticancer 
Council, at the council's annual 
meeting. ' 

He said that starch in potatoes, 
bread, pastry and similar foOds
roasted or baked in an ordinary 
kitchen oven-could produce a 
substance known as 3-4 beDZpy
rene which caused cancer. 

"Though the amount produced is 
tiny there could be a certain ~e. 
gree oC risk," McCallum sai4. 

WSUI Schedule 
waul - IOWA CITY .1. k,. We"'.,,,,,.,, lep"'.'" 14, " tII 

. :00 Momln. Chapel 
' :15 New. 
1 :30 To Be Announee<l 
.:15 The Book.helt 
' :45 Mornln. 'ealure 

10:00 New. 
10:15 Kllchen Conc:er\ 
11 :45 ReUlloWl Newl 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12 :45 Sport" at Midweek 

1:00 Mostly MUlie 
J:M New. 
2:00 srON OFF 

, , 

Why Wait? 
, . I 

IF YOU KNOW YOUR COURSES • • • BRING IN YOUR LIST lODA Y! 

Avoid 'The Thursday Rush 
By Buying Your Books Now 

Just bring in your list .f 

courses ana we will do the , 

Shown above is a view of our downatai" book depart. 
ment. All books are departmentoliud to make /telf-service 
that much easier. Six caah registers for /tpeedy check-out 
service. 

restl 

Our Book Department is 

jammed to the rafters with 

every book you'll need 

this fall ... And our book 

staff knows exactly what 

books are required 

for each course. 

EACH AND EV'ERY BOOK 
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED , , 

TO BE THE CORRECT ONE' FOR YOU 
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